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L, HARl'ER, EDIT8R AllD l'ROPRIETOR.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,0() PER ANNUM, IN ADY A :li I 
VOLUME XLII. 
NOW 
---tot---
A Revolution • in Mount Vernon! 
---to1---
A GIGANTIC GOLDEN BUBBLE BUSTS! 
--tot--
THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON 
--A'.l' TllE--
YOUNC AMERICA 
Clothing House. 
--tot--
Everlastin g slaughter! Good tidings for the people! Hun-
dreds of Men, vV om:,n and Children carrying away arms 
full of Goods. Fearful financial failure! We snatch-
ed them in at a price so tlrnt we can sell you any-
thing you want at prices you never dreamed 
of! The people are wild ! The excite-
ment is increasing! A terrible 
panic from the start! 
~ Custon1ers will please come early in 
the morning to 111ake their purchases. In 
the afternoon a police force ,vill be stationed 
to keep the surging masses in circulation. 
Below We Give You a Few of the Many Items We Offer 
A Suit for $-!.00 that others sell at $6.00. 
A Suit for $5.00 th at others sell at $8.00. 
A Suit for $7.00 that others sell at $10.00. 
A Suit for $8.00 that others sell at $12.00. 
A Snit for $10.00 that others sell at $15.00. 
A Snit of Blue l\Iiddle5ex Flannel warrant ed fast colors for $10.00. 
A Snit of Boys Clothing for $2.25. 
A Suit of Uhild's Clothing for $1.50. 
A nice Whi te Vest for 75 cts. 
A nice White or Colored Laun dried Shirt fur 50 els. 
A pair of Workiug Pants for 45 ct,. 
A pair of Overalls for 20 cts. 
A good Rubber Coat for $2.00. 
Men's Hats from 37 cents up. 
Boy's Hata from 25 cents up. 
Eight pairs of Socks for 25 els . 
A good Linen Collar for 10 cts. 
And a tbomm.ucl ancl one things wltich we J1a, ·c no 
space to n1cnf.io11, but j11st colllc and see tlac rush at 
Th~ y Ull[ Am~ri~a Cl~thill[ H~u~~' 
At the Old Stand, Woodward Block, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon. 
April 11, 18iD-3m 
---oto --
The attention of the Public is respectfully 
called to our HANDSOME and ELEGANT 
NEW- CLOTHING HOUSE, 
South-west Corner Public 
Square · and Main St., 
KIRK BLOCK, Room lately occupied by 
Ring,cral t & Jennings. 
Appreciating the necc.;;sity and durability of having a really 
First-tlass ~l~tning Esta~lisnm~nt i  M unt Vun~n, 
Such as larg er cit ies can boast of, and encouraged by the success we have met 
with eince our opening here, we have leas ed this handsome room, and 
made suc h other improvements as to enable us now to 
pr csen t to our friends, and the public 
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE in KNOX COUNTY. 
We strictly adhere to the only fair and honest 
ONE-PRICE system, and have 
A.II On1.• Goo,ls 1'.la1•ke,l in Plain Figures, 
Which is a guarantee to eYery one against any overcharge or decep tion. 
our Clothing is manufactured und er the supervision of the best and 
most ex}Jerienced work men, and all Goods are shrunk before 
manufactured. Our stock is in every respect super-
ior to auy offered in this city, and comprises 
Four Depai--tmen ts, 
Each full and comp lete in its lin e. 
Hen's Fine Suits, Pants and Spring Overcoats, 
Of th e best material, £nest workmanship and lowest prices. 
YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILUREN'S CLOTHING, 
Elegant Styles and Superior Quality. 
HATS, TRUNKS AND VALISES, in emlless lariety. 
Full line of 
The Finest Gents' Furnishing Goo,ls in the City, 
All 
Embracing every article. Do not buy Sl worth of Clothing until you sec us. 
STADLER, 
T h e O n e- -P r i c e C 1 o th i e r. 
MouNT Vi ,a:.NON, Oum, April 18, 18i0. 
OH:,," B. BEARDSLEE. SAM'L. E. BARR 
--oto--
EACLE DRUC STORE. 
--oto- --
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
SUOCESSORS TO TUDOR & IlARR, 
APOT:ErECARIES T 
-
ffIOlJNT 'VERNON, OHIO. 
~ FORMERLY GREEN'S OLD STAND. "91 
,March 71 1870·tf 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 1879. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Submitting Propositions to Amend Sec-
tion Two of Article Two, Section One 
of Article Thre e, and Section Four 
of Article T en of the Constitution of 
the State of Ohio. 
Be it Resol ved, by tlie Ge1icral As sembly of 
the State of Ohio (three-fifths of all the mem-
bers elected to each Hous e concurring th ere-
in ), That propositions to amend the Constit u-
tion of the State of Ohio, be submitte d to the 
clectorsofthe State, on ihe second Tuesday of 
October, A. D. 1879, as follows, to-wit: That 
Section two of Article two, Section one of Arti-
cle three, and section four of Article teu, be so 
a.mended as to read n.s follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
SECTIOX 2. Senators and Representatives 
i:;hall be elected bienninlly by the electors in 
the repective counties or districts, at n, time 
prescribed by law; their terms of office shall 
commence on th e Tu esday next after the first 
Monday of January thereafter, and conti nue 
two years. 
ARTICLE III. 
SEC. 1. The Executive Depadment shall cou-
:,;tst ofa Governor, Lieutenant Go,•ernor, Sccre-
tnry of State, Auditor, Treas urer and Attorney-
GeueraJ.j who shall be chosen by th e electors of 
the State, at Uie place of voting for members 
oftheG('neral Assembhr, and at a t.imc pre-
scribed by law. · 
ARTICLEX. 
St<~C • • J. Town sh ip officers sha ll be elected 
on th e first Monday of April, annually, by the 
qualified electors of their respective townships, 
and slmll hold their offices for one year from 
the .Monday nc xtsucceeiling their election, and 
and until their succe:5sors are qualified, except 
Township Tru stees , who shall be elected by 
the qualified electors in the seycral townships 
of the State, on the first Monday of April, A. 
D. 1S80, one to serve for the term of one year, 
one for two years, ancl one for three years; and 
on the first Monday of April in each year 
thereafter, one Trustee shall be elected to hold 
tho office for three yenrs from the Monday next 
succeeding hii olection, ancl until hi s successor 
is qualified. 
~'OR:ll OF BALLOT. 
At saill election the voters in fa,·or of the 
adoption of the amendment to Section two, 
Article two, shall have placed upon their bal-
lots the words, "Amendment to Section two, 
Article two, of Constitution, Yes;" nnd those 
who do not favor the adoption of said amend -
ment sbn.11 have placed upon their ballots the 
words, uAmendment to Section two, Article 
two, of Constitution, No;" those who favor the 
adoptiou of Section one, Article thr ee, shall 
have placed upon their ballots the words, 
0 Amendment to Section one, Article three of 
Constitution, Yes;" and those who do not fay. 
or the adoption of snid amendment sha ll have 
11laced upon their ballots the words, "Amend-
ment to Section one, Article three, of Constitu-
tion, No;" and those who favor th e adoption of 
Section four, Article ten, shnll have placed up-
on the ir ballots the words, "Amendment to 
Section four, Article ten, ofConstitntion, Yes;'' 
and those who do not favor the adoption of 
said amendment shall have placed upon their 
ballot~ the wort.ls, "Amendment to Section 
four, Article of Constitution, No." 
JAMES E. NEAL, 
Spcakei' of the House of Representatives. 
JABEZ W. FITCH. 
President of th.e Sonate. 
Passcll April 12, 1879. 
U~ITED STATES OF A)[ERICA, OJIIO, } 
Office of the Secret ary of State. 
I, :Milton Barnes, Secrctarv of State of the 
State ofOhio,do hereby ccrt1fy, tlmtthc fore-
going is a true copy of an act pa.ssed by the 
Gcncr:d .AssemblT. of the State of Ohio, on the 
12th clar of Apri ., A. D. 1879, taken from the 
origina rolls filed in this office. 
In testimony thereof~ I have here-
unto sulJscribcd my name and affixed 
[SE.\.L] my official seal , a.t Columbus, the 12th 
day of April, A. D. 1879. 
MILTON B.\RXES, 
Secretary of State. 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
Pl'oposing an Amendment lo Sections Tliree 
and Five, Article Fo1tr, of the Constitu- . 
lion, Reorganizing the Judiciary of the 
Slate. 
B e it R e:sofrcd by the General Assembly of 
the State of Ohio (three-fifths of all the mem-
bers elected to each house concurring therein,) 
That a. propo sition to amend the Consti tution 
of the State of Ohio be submitted to the elec-
tors of the State, on the second Tuestlay of Oc-
tober, A. D. 18i0, as follows, to-wit: That sec-
tions 3 anU 5ofarticle 4, entitled "Judicial," 
be amended so as to be and read as follows: 
SECTION 3. The State shat! be djvidcd into 
nine common /)1eas d1stricts 1 of which the 
county of Ilami ton shall constitute one, w11ich 
clistricts slrnll be of compact territo ry, bound· 
e<l by county 1iucs, und said districts, other 
than sa id co:iuty of Hamilton, shall, without 
div ision of counties, be further divided into 
sub-clivis1ons, in each of which, and iu said 
county oflJamilton,there shall be e1ectec1 by 
the elector s thereof, respectively , at le,i.st one 
judge of the court of common pleas for the dis-
triet, and re!Siding therein. Courts of common 
pleas shall be held by one or more of these 
Judges in eve ry county of the district, ns often 
as may be pro,rided by law, and more than 
one court or sitting thereof may be held at the 
same time in each district . 
SEC. 5. In each district there shall be elect-
ed, by the electors at large of such district, one 
judgeofthe dish;ct court, by whom tl1e dis-
trict courts in such district shall be held, and 
he s}rnll receive such compensation as may be 
provided by law. District courts shall be held 
n1 each conn ty at least once every year. The 
General Assembly may increase the number 
of district court judges to three, in any district 
or districts, o.nd may provide for having a 
judge pro tempore, to hold any court whenever 
necessary by rauson of the failure, di~qualifi.-
cntion,absencc, orsickness of any judge, and 
the amount of pay allowed a judg e pro tempore 
may be deducted from the salary of any judge 
whose default causes the necessity of having 
tlieprolemporejudge. The times of holding 
common pleas and district courts sha ll be fix-
ed by law , but the General Assembly may au -
thorize the judges of s id courts respectively, 
to fix the times of the holding of said courts. 
At said election the voters desiring to vote 
in favor of this amcndmenttsball have placed 
UJ.>On their ballots the worus, "Judicial con-
stitutiona l amendment, Yes;" and the voters 
who do not fi.wor the adoption of said amend -
ment, may have placed upon their ballots the 
words, ''Judicial constitutional amendment, 
No; 11 and ifa majority of all the votes cas t at 
said el ection be in favor of said amendment, 
then saicl sections three u.nd five herein speci-
fied, shall be nnd consti tut e the secti ons so 
numbered in the said· juclicia l nrticle of the 
Const i tution of U1e State of Ohio; and said 
original sections three and fi Ye shall be re-
pealed. 
JA MES E. NEAL, 
Spl!akcr of the Uousc of Tiepresentatives. 
JABEZ W. FITCH, 
President of the Senate. 
Adopted April 10, 1879, 
UNITED STATES OF AMERlCA, 01IIO, } 
Ofticc of the Secretary of State. 
I, Milton narnes, Secretary of State of the 
State of Ohio, do hereby certify, Uiatthe fore• 
goin g is a true copy of a joint resolution pass~ 
eel by the Geucral Assembly of the State of 
Ohio, on the 10th clay of April, A. D. 1879, 
taken from the orjginal rolls filed in this of-
fice. 
In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and affixed 
[SEAL] my official seal, at Columbus, the 11th 
clay of April, A. D. 18i9. 
MILTON BARNES, 
Apri114-m6. Secretary of State. 
PROVERBS, 
"No ouc can be sick when the stomach, 
blood, liver and kidneys arc healt hy, and 
Hop Bitter s keep thew so, 11 
'·'fhe greatest nourishing tonic, appeti-
zer, s~rengthener and curative on carth,-
flop Hitt ers." 
"lt is impo!<Jiblc to remain long sick o 
out of health, where Hop Uittcri:1 are used." 
11 \Vhy do Hop Bitt ers cute so much?"-
1onccausc they give good digestion, rich 
blood, nn<l healthy action of all the organs." 
"No matt-er what your feelings or ailment 
1s, Ilop Bitters will do yon good ." 
"Remember, Hop :Sitte rs never does 
ha rm, but good, always and continually." 
"Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach 
.i.nd sweeten the breadth with llop Ilitters.n 
"Quiet nerves and balmy sleep in IloJ J 
Bitter s." 
"No health with inncth·e Jivcr and ul'inn-
ry organs without Hop Bitters.'' 
Try Hop Co«gh Cure and Pain Reli ef. 
For sale by Baker Bros. and Tudor & Barr, 
Shcrlfl"s Sale-In Part1t1011. 
vs. Kno.'C Common Pleas 
Oliver C. Enms, } 
Emmu Squires, ctal. 
B y virtue of an order of sale in partition issued ont of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox Common Pleas of Knox county,Ohio, 
and to me directed, I will offer for sale at t-he 
door of the Court House, in Knox County, on 
'.Monday, May 19, 1879, 
between th e hours of 12 M. and 3 P. M. 1 of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: the foJlowing real estate, 
to-wit: Being a certain parcel of land situate 
in Hilliar township, Knox county, Ohio, and 
described as follows: Lot number twenty-sev-
en in section one, township :fixe, range fifteen, 
containing ninety-one and thirty-five one hun-
dredth of an acre. 
Also at the same thue o.nd place following de-
scribed tract, to-wit; Being JJBrt of the South· 
west comer of lot number ninetcen..t in the first 
quarter of township 1i\Te, rang e nfteen , con-
taining two acres and being in all ninety-three 
and thirty-five one hundredth acres, more or 
less, and being the same premises upon which 
Oliver C. E,Tans now resid es. 
Appraised at $4,450. 
TERMS OF 8ALE-One·third in hand on day 
of sale; one-third in one year and one-third 
in two years from day of sale. The de-
ferred payments to draw iuterest, n-ud secured 
by notes and mortgage on t.l1e premises. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
W. M. Koons,Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
mch28w5$12.00 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
vs. Knox Common P.leas. 
Jam es Roger s, } 
Frederick ,Yorrcll. 
B y virtue of an ordE:r of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Coun-
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I wUI offer for sale 
atthedoorofthe Court Hou se in Knox Coun• 
ty,on 
MO~DAY, MAY 12th, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 m. and 3 p. m. of said 
day, the following described lands and tene-
ments, to.wit: Lot No. t-hi.rty-nine, in James 
Rogers' Eastern Addition to the City of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio . 
Appraised at $1,.500. 
Terms of Sale: CASH. 
JOIIN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Xnox County, Ohio. 
McIntire & Kirk, Att'y. for Pl'lf. 
April llw5$6. 
~HERIFF'S SALE, 
~It. Yct'uonS L& Il Asso.} 
vs. · Knox Colli, Pleas 
George M. Bryant~ ct al. 
By VIRTUE of an Order of Sale , issued out of the Court of Common Ple as of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House, in Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio 1 on 
MONDAY, MAY 12th, 187D, 
between the l1ours of 12 m. and 3 p. w., of said 
day, the following des«ribed lands ancl tene• 
ments to wit: Lot No. nin ety-five, in Ilenry 
B. Curtis' Addition to the to,1;n (now city) of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Apprai sed at $600. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio . 
H. B. Curtis, A tt'y. for Pl'tr. 
April ll-w5$6 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
.hfary Thomp son, } 
vs. Knox Cornmou Pleas . 
\Vm. Steinhour, el al. 
B y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct ed, I will 
offer for sale at the door of the Court .House in 
Knox county, on 
MONDAY, MAY 12th, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 i\I. :met 3 o'clock, P. l\I • .l 
ofsa.id day, the following described lands and 
tenemcuts, to-wit: Lot :No. fifteen, in Osborn's 
.Addition to the City ofllt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Appraised ntS,500. 
Terms ofSale-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
.McIn ti re .& Kirk, .A.tt'ys for Pl'ff. 
April ll-wb$7. 
,,0 H' MYII UNT'S REH• EDY,thegreat ti.itlney lfletli• 
I cine, cures Pains 
in the Ilnck, Side or 
BACK' " ~;f:."~fii:1e J}in~;!; I Bladder and Urina-ry Organs , Dropsy, 
Gravel-l-. Diabetes, Bright's Disease of the Kid -
neys, ueteution or Incontinence of Urine, 
Ncr\"ous Dis eases, l<"'emale ,veakness, and Ex-
cesses; HUNT'S RElIEDY is prepared EX-
PRESSLY for these diseases. 
From Rev. E. G. Taylor, D. D., Pastor First 
Baptist Church. 
P.ROVJDENCE, Il. J. , .Tnn. 8, 1879. 
I can testify to the virtue of IlU:N 'l' 'S REM-
EDY in Kidney Diseases from actual tl'ial, 
haying been much benefited by it-s use. 
E.G. TAYLOR, 
From a retired minister of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, 
809 North Seventeenth St-., Phila ., Pu., 
April 16, 1878. 
WM. E. CLARKE,-Dea,· Sir: HUNT'S 
REMEDY has cured my wife of Dropsy in its 
worst form. All hope had left us for months. 
All say tl1at it is a miracle, '\Yater had drop · 
ped from her r ight Jimb for months, Forty-
eigh t hours had tak en all the extra water from 
tliesystero. All other means had been tried. 
None succeeded but HUNT'S REMECY; 
ANTllONY ATWOOD. 
el~'t!'i~:~cr,~: HUNT'S etable, and 1s used 
by the adviccofPhy-
sicin.ns. It has stood 
~t·y~";;.,o~n~~be ;,"{REM EDY 
most reliance may 
be placed in it. 
ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
Send for Pamphlet to W1I. E. CLARKE, 
Providence, R. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Dec. 27, 1878-ly 
Also, a full line of 
lVatehes, ()locks, J eweh•y, 
and Sllvc1•-11·are, 
AT :BOTTOM l'B.ICES l 
$il1"' Goods warrantecl as represented. Spe 
cinl ntteJJ.tien paid to repairing . Aug 16 
GA~IBIER NORHAL SCHOOL. 
A Traiuiug School for 'l'eachers nn1l 
Those Pre1inring to 'feacl,. 
Prof. Benson and Prof, Sterling 
Ila, ·e conscntecl to tuke charge of the classes in 
Lntin au,1 Algebra. 
R. S. ALLDRITAll\l 
'\Vill hn,·c ch nrgc of the classes in the com1no11 
branches. Special attention will he gh·cn to 
the method of teachjng remnau ship. 
'rerms, for session of eight weeks from July 
7th to Sept. 5, 187~ ................................ $8,00 }.,or other informa tion, address 
R. L. ALLBRITAIN, 
Mch2Stf Gambier, 0, 
$ 7 A DAY to Ag-en ts cunvn;sing for th e FIRESIDE VIS[TOR. Terms and 
Outfit Free. Address P. 0, VICKERY, Att· 
ustaJ Mu.inc. 
POLITIC,lsL. 
'fhc Democrats, in hotly coulested elec-
tions, car ried Trenton nod Patterson, New 
Jersey. 
Ex-Secretary Fish is tulked of ail as the 
Grant Republican candidate for Govern or 
of New York this fall. 
Without a "Solid -South" to bold up the 
tail now and then the Republican party 
would surely be in a pitiable condition. 
The New York ,vorld says, "clearly it 
will not he wise for the Republican s to 
sell the scalp of Senator Thurman so early 
in the year." 
Judge Estill of t!Je Holmes Co. Farm er, 
who has made an active and influential 
mcm ber of the present Legislature, will be 
renominated without opposition. 
The old gang of treasury plunderers are 
gathering at Washington, fondly hoping 
that the Logan, Cameron Ingalls crowd 
will make Grant boom for the next · Presi-
dency. 
Ohio will elect this year n Go,·erwr, 
Lieutenant Go\'ernor, Supreme .Judge, At-
torney General, Auditor of State, Treasur-
er, and l\lember of the Board of Public 
Works. 
It is quite natural that the Kentucky 
Republicans in praising Grant shoulct 
unite with their praise a censure of the 
Kentucky Democrats for having failed to 
incur any State debt. 
'Ihe Democracy can lose both Hamilton 
and Cuyahoga counties and have a major-
ity in the next Legislature. The "float" 
vote in the apportionment this year adds 
to Democratic chances.-Cleveland Pl ain 
Dca!,.,'r. 
Brick Pomeroy began a fonl-mouthed 
abuse of the Union, and the Republican 
party made a millionaire of him in two 
years. That party will do the same thing 
for the noodle-headed no-account who ed-
its the Okolona ,Sfotes.-Deli'oit Free Press. 
l\It . Vernon the home of Geo. W. Mor-
gan, was carried yesterday by the Rcpub-
licans.-Cow·ier. 
Will brother Newman be so obliging as 
to tell us when Mt. Vernon, in his recol-
lection, was not carried by the Republi-
cans ?-Zanesville Signal. 
Judge Geddes, Democratic member of 
Congress from the Fifteenth (Ohio) Dis-
trict, made a creditable speech yesterday 
in the House. He evidently understands 
the principles of Democracy, though he 
lives in Man sfield, the home of .John Sher-
man, and studied Jaw in the office of Col-
umbus Delano.-Oin. Eng. 
Summer Excursions to Coiorado, 
The sale of Touri sts' tickets to Dcn\' er, 
Colorado, via Pan-Handle Route and di-
rect connecting lines, will commence on 
l\Iay 1st. This season the Rocky l\Ioun-
tain tonrist can obtain round trip tickets 
good by one route going and another re-
turning. 'l'he fayorite tour will be via 
Pun-Handle Route, through Indianapolis, 
St. Louis and Kansas City to Denver, 
from which city excursions may he made 
to all the notable mining districts and pop-
ular resorts of Colorndo. The tourist, in-
stead of retracing his steps homeward, 
can make a detonr via Cheyenne, Omaha 
and Chicago, from which -latter city the 
Pan-Handle Route (Chicago division) will 
convey him to the original starting point. 
Of course this programme may be reversed 
at the pleasure of individuals. Tourists' 
guides, time tables, round-trip rates, and 
information respecting routes, etc., will be 
cheerfully furnished upon application to 
J. A. Tilton, General Ticket Agent, C., 
Mt. V. & C.R. R. or W. L. O'Brien, Gen-
eral Passeng<'l' Agent, Columbus, 0. 
A Kind Word for Thurman. 
,va shington Post.] 
* * * In conclusion, the simplicity 
of Jlfr. Thurman's private life, like the 
straightforwardness of his public career, is 
in keeping with the ground work of his 
character, which, as we have already re-
marked; is a love of frankness, a contempt 
for affectations and a horror of shams. 
His home in Washington is, a.s he is fond 
of saying. just about such" bouse as would 
suggest a snlary of five thousand a year to 
a casual obsen·er. He docs not keep a car-
riage, and his domestic establishment nev-
er includes more than three servants, and 
generally stops at two. His household 
consista of himself and an amiable matron 
with white curls clustering about a face 
that has in its expression the repose of 
sixty with the innocence of sixteen. The 
children have grown up and gone to mnke 
homes for themselves. As to the latch-
string of the modest mansion it is literally 
always out for the Tburmans are as hos-
pitable as they are unostentatious, and 
their frienas are as many a.s their ceremo-
nies are few. In short and in fine, the on-
ly thing that is qnite as Democratic as 
Thurman's public career, is his private 
life, while the honesty of the one finds a 
counterpart in the purity of the other. 
Notre Dame Unirnrslty Destroye1l JJy 
l'irc. 
INDIANAPOLIS, April 23.-N otrc Dame 
Catholic University, near South Bend, ll'as 
destroyed by fire to-day. '!Jie College 
building was six stories high. The Infir-
mary, Old J\Icn's Home, l\Iusic Hall and 
Minim's Hall were all entirely destroyed. 
Loss estima ted at$200,000; insurance $60,-
000. No lives were lost. A student named 
P. J. Daugherty was •eriously injured by 
jumping from the second story. The ori-
gin of the fire is in doubt, but it is suppos-
ed to have been ooused by spontaneous 
combustion . The circulating library of 
25,000 volumes, valued nt $10,000; seven-
teen pianQs und other musical instruments 
in Music Hall, were burned. The institu-
tion was one of the largest of the kiud in 
the ,vest, and was founded by Father 
Sorin, Chief of the Order of the Brother-
hood of the Sacred Heart, headquarters nt 
Patis. Emperor Napoleon was a warm 
friend of the institution and made it sev-
eral fine presents, including a chime of 
bells, one of the largest on the continent. 
I)@'" Amidst all !,he filth of the Oliver-
Cameron controversy, which hns just beeu 
decided in favor of the defendant, one gem 
has !Jeen found worthy of perpetuation.-
It is the old story of: "He told me to go 
to the devil, and so 1 came to you, sir.'"-
The private secretary of the "Geutlemau 
from Pennsylvania" testified: 
I look her message to the bedroom, 
where l\Ir. Cameron was engaged, and eaid 
that the lndy seemed anxious to see him, 
nnd he answered, "Tell he r to go to the 
devil." I went back and delivered the 
meEsage, and she said she would consu1t"a 
lawyer. 
--------- --The diseases of Babyhoo<l are so rapidly 
weakened that the quickest means shonl<l 
be used to check them. Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup is the unfailing remedy for these 
complaints, Price 25 cents. 
SOKG. 
There's a gar<len by a river, 
\Vherc the grasses bend and quiver, 
On th e rive.r's reedy edges, 
Roses crimsoll all the hedge s, 
Aud a leafy lane runs dc..wu 
Throu gh the meadows to a towu, 
In a windin~ way. 
But where hes that ~arden blowiug, 
,vher c that river, shHy flowing, 
And tho lawn through meadows going, 
I ~haJl never say . 
Somet hing fairer than a rose 
In that unknown gar<len grows. 
Something sweeter than the rhyme 
Sung by birds in lilac time i 
Fairer t hnu 11. dr eam of youth 1 
Thought all lost to care and ntth . 
Something with a heart like May; 
Rose and lilly all in one; 
Golden hnir caught frolll the ·sun; 
Eyes with laughter o,,errun. 
What? I'll never say. 
Dreamy face and rosebud mouth, 
Breath-like spri ng ·winds from th e south 
Eyes disclosing more than li es ' 
Hedged beueath the benclecl skies 
Of a day in )Iay. 
So, when c.Iays grow longer, sweeter, 
Grow the rare Juue hours completer i 
And th e winter's time for snowing 
Leav es the June winds chance for blowing, 
I will seek this garden ; growing 
,vh ere I'll never say. 
-L. Fra11k Tooke,·, in Scribner. 
The Use of Lemons. 
The lemon tree is a native of Asia, al-
though it is cultivated in Italy, Portugal 
and in the south of France. Iu Europe, 
however, it seldom exceeds dimensions of 
the smallest tree, while in its native state 
it grows to over 60 feet.in height. Every 
part of this tree is valuable in medicine, 
though we rarely employ any of it bnt its 
fruit, that is the lemon itself. And every 
one knows how to employ this, as in lemo-
nade: To squeeze the juice into cold wa-
ter-that is the shortest way; or to cut it 
in slices and let it soak i11 cold water; or 
to cut it in slices and then boil it. Either 
way is good. Lemonade is one of the best 
and safest drinks for any person, whether 
in llealth or not. It is suitable to all 
stomach diseases, is excellent in sickness-
in cases of jaundice, gravel, liver com· 
plaints, inflammation of the bowels, and 
fevers. It is a specific against worms and 
skin complaints. The pippins crushed, 
mny also be used with water and sugar, 
and be used as a drink. Lrmon juice is 
the best anti-scorbutic remedy known.-
It not only cures this disease, but prevents 
it. Sailors make a daily use of it for this 
purpose. I advise every one to rub their 
gums daily with lemon juice, to keep 
them in health. The hands and nails are 
a!so kept clean, white, soft and snple by 
the daily use of lemon instead of soap. It 
also prevents chilblains. Lemon is used 
in intermit,tent fevers, mixed with strong, 
hot, black coffee, without sugar. Neural -
gia may be cured by rubbing the part af-
fected with a cut lemon. It is valuable 
also to cure wart s, and to destroy dan-
druff ou the head by rubbing the roots of 
the hair with it. In fact, ils uses are man-
ifold, and the more we employ it external-
ly and internally, th e better we shall find 
ourselves. Natural remedies are the best, 
and nature i" our best doctor, if we would 
only listen to it. Decidedly rub your 
hand s, head and gums with lemon, and 
drink lemonade in preference to all other 
liquids. This is an old doctor's advice.-
Follow it. 
Reminisceucs of llladame Bono1mrtc. 
Baltimore Sun. 
In his will l\Iadame Bonaparte's father 
made but small provision for her, though 
he left her some houses and his cellar of 
wine, along with the reproof that her folly 
:ind misconduct .had cost him much money. 
She bore a sing ular resemblance to Napo-
leon, which was frequently remarked on 
in Paris. Lady Morgan wrot1J of her:-
" With her airy mnaner, benuty and wit, 
she would have made au excellent Prin-
cess, American as she was. One wonders 
that Napoleon could have been blind to 
her capabilities-he whose motto was, 
4The tools to him who can use them.'"-
Talleyrand Mid of her, "If she were Queen, 
with what grace would she reign." Gort-
schakoff, then a diplomatic debutant, snid 
that had she been "near the throne the 
allies would have found it even more diffi-
cult to dispose of Napoleon." Crillon 
remarked neatly: "She charms with her 
eyes, while she slays with her tongue." A 
shrewd Baltimore banker said of her that 
he knew "no ma:1 more capable of crea· 
ting legitimately with so small a capital 
the large fortune slle amassed." In 184~ 
Mme. Bonaparte complained that· having 
been cheated ont of her inheritance from 
her "late rich and unjust father," she had 
only $10,000 a year, ·'The Emperor hurl-
ed me back on what I most hated on earth 
-my Baltimore obscurity. I have ever 
been au Imperial Bonapartist qu,and meme, 
and am enchanted that the prestige of the 
name !ins elected (to the Presiaency of 
the second Republicj. a Prince who has 
my most ardent wishes for an Empire." 
Women in Cyprus. 
At nine or ten the girls are lornly, hav-
ing eyes like antelopes, and softly rounded 
cheeks, hinting at H ebe by and hy. But 
in their after years, when comeliness is 
need ed most, much of thi s beauty fades.-
Fine eyes remain; but contour, color, 
bloom, expression, all depart. Tile Mos-
lem females seem to understand their 
fate. If their sisters of the orthodox rite 
were knowing, they, too, would glide about 
the court.s aud market-µlaces veiled. A 
Christian woman bares her neck and face; 
a. l\Ios1em woman shows no more than a 
pair of sparking eyes. No man looks 
twice at th..:: retreating figure of a Greek, 
thoui;h she is habited in pink nnd amber. 
Every one turns and gazes at gliding mys-
tery of a girl in white wllose face is shroud-
Ed from his view. 
How to Save Money. 
Washington Post. 
8itling Bull has another wicked fit, and 
more sold iers have heen sent to watch 
him. It would be good economy if the 
Government would induce Sitting Bull 
and bis bucks to board at the Palace Ho-
tel at National expense. 
The Democratic Platform. 
'\Vushington Post. 
Free Speech, 
A Free Press, 
A Free Ballot, 
Honest Juries 
And an 
Hon est Count. 
.c@'" The ,vayne County Democrat in 
speaking of the proposed coalition between 
the Democrat s and Nationals truthfully 
says: 
Th e ngg0gate l'ote in Ohio in 1878 was 
70,815, short of the aggregate vote for 
Presid ent in 1876. While the Democrat-
ic managers arc trying to conciliate and 
secure the 38,330 votes that were polled 
for the Green back party in 1878, very 
great care should be taken that the 70,815 
reserrn rntc is not offended and quickened 
into active opposition, because 70,000 are 
much greater than 38,000. 
FASHION NoTES.- Fur Collars are little 
worn by ladies this season, nnd this will 
give rise to many severe coughs and colds. 
Dr. Bull 's Cough Syrup is a certain and 
safe cure in every case. Price 25 cts. . 
Encouraging Labor Notes. 
All the iron works in Troy, New York 
are in active operation. ' 
The rolling mills of Milwmtkce are over-
run with orders, and the cry is still they 
come. 
After two years idleuess the rolling mill 
at Girard, Pa., has resumed work. 
The Wheeling Hinge Factory bas re-
sumed operations, and •o has the Valley 
Iron Works at i\Ioundaville, W. Va. 
Tile National Tube Works, at McKees-
port, Pa., are running double turn nnd to 
utmost capacity. 
The JEtna Iron \Vork s, Wheeling, are 
making upward of seventy tons of iron per 
day, and marketing it all. 
The forge and sheet mills of the Tin 
Plate works, at Demmler Station, Pa., are 
running day and night, to their utmost ca-
pacity. 
The Denue Pump Company, Holyoke, 
Mass., say th ey are doing five times as 
much business as last year, owing to the 
improvement in trade. 
Score a complete triumph for the Amer-
ican pl.ate glass works. They are rapidly 
driving the French article out of the Wes-
tern market. 
The Bessemer steel works at Troy N. 
Y., are turning out an unexampled p;od-
uct-twelve hundred tons oer week, and 
orders are still being filed. · 
The demand for steel rails is not only 
unsupplied, but is largely on the increase. 
The great activity in this direction is a 
pretty sure indication of a general revival 
of the iron and stee l interests. 
Chief Kltsap's Revenge. 
Tacoma (W. T.) Herald.] 
Old Kitsap is an Indian of seventy sum-
mers. He claims to be a doctor, as did 
also a native called llfacKuy. These old 
savages practiced the heathenish mode of 
laying on of hands, beating the devil 
round the stump, and other que5tionable 
remedies. They were also rivals, and de-
spised each other. During the past few 
years old Kitsap llns lost nine or ten chil -
dren. He claims that l\IacKuy occasion-
ed their demise by the process of messa-
chie tamanous, although his professional 
services hacl never been solicited, and he 
was not present at their death-bed scenes. 
Kitsap boldly threatened to avenge the 
death of his children for his sorrow. A 
short time ago Kitsap collected some furs, 
and with the price of the same purchased 
a revolver. This weapon he carried be-
neath his blanket on Sunday last while 
witnessing the burial of another Indian . ..:. 
l\IacKuy was present. It was generaliy 
known among the Indians that Kitsap 
would have his revenge on that day.-
While sitting on the ground at the grave, 
McKuy was but a fe1v feet in advance of 
Kitsay, when tile latter quickly drew his 
revolver nod shot llfacKuy through the 
heart. He then arose, fired the deadly 
missile into the heavens with an air of 
t riumph and disappeared in the forest.-
Old Kitsap is a bl\d Indian; was a promi-
nent foe to the whites dnring the Indian 
war; is known to have killed several set-
tlers, and has grown gray in deeds of wick-
edness. Kitsap has been arrested ayd is 
now in the custody of the Indian police. 
Ll\dy Byron's Grlevnnce. 
London Letter,] 
The announcement has recently been 
made of the death of Jlfrs. Morrell, of Dar-
lington, who was a friend and confidante 
of Lady Byron. The account llfrs. Morrell 
gave of the causes which led to the separa-
ration of Lord and Lady Byron differs 
from the celebrated version of the affair so 
sensationally given to the public some few 
years n.go by Mrs. Harriet Beecher Slowe . 
After the birth of tlleir only child, Ada, 
the stories which came to Lady Byron'• 
ears of the immoralitie5 of her husband's 
life led to occasional scenes of a painful 
nature. One morning at breakfast, when 
Byron was in a particularly bad humor, 
his wife said: "Byron, am I in your way?" 
"Yes, damnably," replied her noble hus-
band sarngely. Not another word was 
spoken. Lady Byron immediately rose 
and left the room. She instantly commu-
nicated with her family, who sent a car-
riage pair nod took her away. She never 
snw her husband afLerward 1 nnd "damna-
bly" was the last word she ever heard him 
utter. Although Byron's love for his wife 
had waned considerahly since their mar-
riage, it is probable that he had seen fits of 
remorse concerning the share he had in 
bringing about the separation, and it was, 
no doubt, during one of these that he 
wrote his celebrated poem, commencing. 
"Fare thee well . and if forever, 
Still forever, fare thee well; 
E'en though unforgiving uevcr 
'Gainst thee shall this heart reb el." 
Ji@" The fight between the Pennsylva-
nia and the Baltimore & Ohio roads over 
the right of the latter to send cars through 
to New York by the lin e of the Pbiladel: 
phiajunction railroad, about one mile of 
which the Pennsylvania claims to own, is 
the subject ofa suit brought in the United 
States Circuit Conrt at Philadelphia, in 
the name of Francis S. Lathrop and Lewis 
H. Taylor of New York, against the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company nod the Junc-
tion railroad, llSking the Court to enjoin 
the defendants from hindering the transit 
of the cars of the B. & 0. Company. 
116:Y" The Vatican is enjoyi ng a tempo-
rary relief from one great cause of anxiety. 
Peter's pence, which during the later 
months ofl878 fell off so sadly, have done 
remarkably well in .January an,1 February 
this year, producing 1,000,000 lire. It is 
expected that the new organization will 
produce from Peter'• pence seven or eight 
millions in 1879. Sllould such be the case, 
the Pope will give a large extension to his 
schemes for improving the education of 
the clergy. 
A Loosing .Joke. 
A prominent physician of Pittsburgh 
said jokingly to a lady patient who was 
complaining of her continued ill health, 
and of his inability to cure her, "try Hop 
Bitters!" 'fhe Indy took it in earnest and 
used the Bitters, from which she obtained 
permanent health. She now laughs nt the 
doctor for his joke, but h e is not so well 
pleased with it, 113 it cost him a good pa-
tient. ~~~~~~~~~~May2w2 
(luhiiuc and Arsenic 
NUMBER 51. 
lllORE NATURAL HISTORY. 
The llloat Curions and Interesting Ani-
mal Yet Described. 
From the Detroit Free P.ress.] 
"What animal is this?" 
"This is a baby. He is now about t.lirte 
yenrs old, and at the wickedest point of 
his earthly career." 
"What countries does the baby most in-
habit?" 
"He can be found in e,cry inhabited 
country on the globe, the same as mosqui-
toes nnd boils." · 
"Can they be tamed ?" 
"Y es, quite easily. After a little judic-
ious discipline they cease to struggle, and 
become subservient to th e will of man." 
"Does the baby eat grass?" 
"Yes, or anything else. They swallow 
pocket kniv es, thimbles, buttons, spools or 
any other object a littl e Emaller than a 
tea-cup. If offered milk they seldom re-
fuse it." 
"Do they graze <luring the day, or only 
at night?" · 
"They nre alway5 grazing, paying not 
tho least heed to th e hour. When not 
actually eating they generally-give utter-
ance to a peculiar cry. Strong men often 
jump out of bed at midnight in the coldest 
weather when bearing this cry." 
"What meaning is attached to this cry?" 
"Men of deepest thought hav e agreed 
that it signifies to wali:e up th e neighbor-
hood and have some fun." 
"Of what benefit to mankind is a do-
mesticated bnby ?'' 
"They are of no earthly account for the 
first few years, but 'by and Ly thev can 
slide down hill on a cellar door and· carry 
article• out of th e house and trade them 
for a wooden sword or lose them in the 
grass." 
"Do you know of any instances where 
the baby has attacked the household and 
killed or injured anyone?" 
"Such instances have been related by 
such eminent naturali sts ns George Francis 
Train and "fexas Jack, but we don't put 
much faith in them. Howev er, if the baby 
was maliciously and persistently provoked 
there's no knowing what it might do." 
"Are th ey a healthy animal?" 
"No. On the contrary, no drttggistcould 
make enough profit in a year to buy him a 
pair of Arctic overshoes but for the pres-
ence of the baby in every hou1ehold. 
There is hardly an hour in the day that the 
baby docs not demand peppermint, pare-
goric, milk, sugar, cordial, cod Ji,,er emul-
sion, ipecac, or something e)se costing 
money." 
"What machinery is made use of to 
compel the baby to take a dose of castor 
oil?" 
"There are several patent machines for 
the purpose, but most people follow the 
old rule of knocking him senseless and 
getting the dose into his mouth before he 
recovers." 
"Is the bald-headed baby more domestic 
than others?" 
"Not a bit. He kicks around after tho 
same fashion, and hn.<:1 even a worse time 
fighting flies and mosquitoes." 
"What music do they seem t" prefer?" 
"A bass drum is their firat choice, but 
they have a heavy leaning towards the 
sound of the stove handle knocking the 
nose off the pitcher with the emptings in 
it. This is all about the baby. Take an-
other look at him, for next week we sh all 
write of some other reptile." 
Number Sernn in the Bible. 
In seven days a dove wns seat . 
Every seven days the land rested . 
Jacob serve<l sern n years for Rachel. 
Jacob mourned se1·en days for Jos eph. 
On the sernut h day God ended his 
work. 
Abraham pleaded sernu times fur So-
dom. 
Th e golden candlestick had se1·en 
branches. 
Jncob w,1::1 p11r,..;ue1l H ~cYcn day 1~ jour· 
ney by Labau. 
E,·ery seventh year 1.-:H; I;,·,\' wa;,i, re:ul Lo 
the people. 
Naaman washed se1·en times iu Gue riv-
er Jordan. 
On the seventh day Noah's ark touched 
the gronnd. 
Solomon was seven years building the 
temple, and fasted seven days at its dedi• 
cation . 
Ou the seventh dar of the se,·enth month 
the children of Israel fasted seYen days in 
their tents. 
Job 's friends sat with him seven days 
Rnd seven nights, and offered se\'en bul-
locks and seven rams :is an atonement. 
A plenty of seven years and a famine of 
seYen years were foretold in Pharonb's 
dream by se1·en fat and seven lean beasts, 
and seven eurs of blasted corn. 
In the destruction of Jericho seven per-
sons bore seven trump ets seven days; on 
the seventh day they marched around sev-
en times, and at the end of the seveuth 
round the walls fel I. 
In the Revelations we read of seven 
churches, seven cnudle..">ticke. seven sta rs, 
seven trumpets, seven plagu es, seven thun-
ders, seven vials, seven angels, and n sev-
en-headed monster. 
Whose Pigs? 
[I,ondon Sporting Times.] 
Wh eu the Bishop of Peterborough was 
installed in h is country pnrsonage, he used 
to go about a good denl among his-parish-
ioners, and on one occasion came a.cross 
a boy minding n sow and her litt er, when 
the following conversation took place: 
Vicar-Well, my litLle mnn, and whose 
pigs are those? 
Boy-Whoi , thnt old zow's, to be sure. 
Vi car-No, no, I don ' t mean that-wh o 
is the master of them ? 
Boy-Whoi, that little black chap there 
wie the curly tail-he licks the lot ou 'em. 
Vicar (nmnsed)-No, no, you don't un-
derstand me; I mean who is the owner of 
them ? Whom do they belong to? 
Boy-Belong to? whoi, to my father, o' 
course. 
Vicar-Well , anu who is you r father! 
Eh? 
Boy- Well, look 'ere; if you jllst moind 
the pigs, oi'll run an' ax mother. 
Form the basis of many of the Ague rem-
edies in the market, and arc the last resort 
Phrsicians and people who know no bet-
ter medicine to employ, for this distress-
ing comp laint. The effects of either of 
these drugs arc destructive to the system , 
producing headache, intestinal disorders, 
vertigo, dizziness, ringing in ihe ear~. and 
depression of the constitu tional healtb.-
Ayer's Ague Cure is a vegetabl e discovery, 
contain ing neither quinine, arsenic, nor 
any deleterious ingredient, and is no infall-
ible and rapid cure for every form of Fev-
er and Ague. Its effects are per1¥1nncnt 
and certain, and no injury ci\n rcisu1t from 
its use. Besides being ·a positive cnre [for 
Fever and Ague _in nil its forms, it is also 
a superior remedy for Liver Complaiuts. 
It is an excellent tonic anll preventive, as 
well as cure of nil complaints peculiar to 
ma1Rrious ~arshy and miasmati c disticts. 
By direct ~ction on the Liver and biliary 
apparatus, it stimu lat es the system to a 
mgoron,, healthy condition. 
Fon SALE DY ALL DEALERS. ' 6 
~ The Wayne County Democrat ha.s 
gone to the trouble of ascertaining where 
!be Democratic nomin eca for Governor 
hnve come from. It .finds that in forty 
years Eastern Ohio has hnd the Democrat-
ic nominee five times, the Resen •e six 
times, South-we5tern Ohio four times 
Central Ohio once, Southern Ohio t1vice' 
and Knox county, bordering on the back: 
bone, once, Cleveland has bad the nomi -
nee four tim ll!I and Cincinnati twice. 
.G6r When Blaine rend the news from 
Hindoostan, that Grant would not be a 
candidate for third term, be stretched his 
legs thre e inches further under the senat o-
rial maho1111ny than ever before and smole 
a fasciuatmg smile. Conkling threw his 
front curl over his left ear, nnd elevated 
his gothic noAe n f111l inch iu the air. -
Hayes oniy wunteu to know of Urs. H. 
wheth er political pledges were really bind-
ing. She thought not, if thcconntry real-
ly insisted on nnother term . 
Advertising Che-;1.t:s. 
It has become so common to writ e the 
beginning of an elegant, interesting article 
and then run it into some ndverti sement 
that we ,woid all such ?heats and simply 
call attention to the merits of Hop Bitters 
in as plain honest terms as possible to in-
d '.1ce people to give them one trial: ns no 
one who knows t,heir yalttC• will ever use 
anything else. }foy2w2 
Jannttt. 
Olliclal Paper of the County. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
.G$" The Ashland Union nominates 
Wm. T. Albertson, Ex·Auditor of Ash-
land count.y, a.s a suitnble candidate for 
Auditor of State, and clnims that ''his 
name upon the ticket would be a tower of 
strength through out the State, and es-
pecially along the line of the back-bone 
counties." 
B-1-o-o-d ! 
Hon. \Vm. )1. Low e, Congressman from 
Alal,ama, a few dnys ago made reference 
to the ofL-repcated charge that General 
John A. Logan, at present Senator from 
lllinoi~, hn<l recruited n compauy or com-
panies in Illiuoi, for the rebel army, 
then abanJoned the men he hnd recruited, 
and then joined the Fedcrnl army. This 
statement he made, RS be said, on the au-
thority of Illinois soldiers who serrnd iu 
the Confederate ser\'ice. Logan, in a card 
published in the Washington Republican, 
denounced the statement as a "dllanious 
falsehood." Whereupon Lo11·e addressed 
him a letter demanding a retraetionj but, 
Logan refused to received it. Lowe ad-
dressed Logan another letter, asking him 
td name a pface outsid e of the District of 
Columbia ,-rhere a commuuication would 
rench him, which meant fight. This, also, 
Logan refused to receirn, but stated ver-
bally that while he would not recognize 
"the code" he was always ready to defeucl 
himself. In publishing his letters ad-
dressed to Logan, Lowe said: "I will not 
brand John A. Logan as a liar, for he is a 
Senator of the United States. I will not 
post him as a scoundrel and paltroou, for 
that would be in riolatiou oilocalstat utes, 
but I do publish bim as one who knows 
how to insult but not how to satisfy a gen-
tleman, and I inYoke npon him the judg-
ment of honorable men of the community." 
iUOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
FJUDA Y )IORNING ............ MA "l Z, 1879 
To the Democracy of Knox County. 
The Democratic Nominating Cournn-
tion will be held at the Court House, Mt. 
Vernrm, 0., on 
Saturday, Jlay 2-lth, 1879, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of 
putting in nomination a Democratic Coun-
ty ticket to be voted for on Tuesday, the 
Hth dny of Octcber, 1879, and to select 
delegates to the coming State and Sena-
torial Conventions. Each township in the 
Counly will be entitledJo three dolegates, 
nnd each ward in the City of l\It. Vernon 
to one delegate, in said County Conven-
tion. The said delegates shall be chosen 
by the Democratic rnters of Knox Coun-
ty at th eir usual places of holding elec-
tions on Friday, May 23,1, 1879, between 
the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock, P. l\I. in the 
several townships, :me! between the hours 
of 6 and 8 o'clock P. l\I. in the se, ·eral 
wards of the Citv onit. Vernon. At said 
primary meetings each township, and each 
ward in the City of Mt. Vernon, willj se-
lect three active working Democrats to 
act as nd dsory committees in the several 
,·oting precincts of the c,,unty during the 
coming c:unpaign, the names of which ad-
,·isory committeemen shall be reported to 
the Secretary of said County Convention. 
By order of the Democratic Ccntrnl Com-
mittee of Knox County, 0. 
JOHN D. TH01IPSON, 
::-;'i:nL WmTESIDES, Chairman. 
Secretary. 
k::aJ" The Republican5 want an army at 
the poles; then Grant, and then au Em-
pire. 
~ Panama is enjoying another revo-
lution just now ; but what it is about is 
hard tu tell. 
t1&- Wouldn 't be surprised is General 
Beatty should turn out to be the black 
hoss, after all. 
---- - ---- -
.o&- l:;enator Thurman is the first Dem-
o~ratic presiding officer the Senate !1as had 
for eighteen years. 
fJGf" The Republican State Convention 
will meet at Cincinnali in three weeks 
from next Wednesday, 
,6W"" There is a pond erous D. D. in the 
United States Senate-of course we mean 
Darid Dads, of Illinois. 
fl@'" The men who stole the Presidency 
ha1·e forced the Usurper to prepare the 
way for n )Iilitary Despotism. 
t6Y" "1-'recdom at the polls"-"down 
with Bayonet Elections." Let these be the 
watchwords of the Democracy. 
- - - -- ---· 
li6r Th e Okolona 8outl,em ,Slates fur-
nishes brains and editorial life tu most of 
the Republican papers in the North. 
~ The Radicals cannot trust the peo-
ple. Their only hope of success i, in keep-
ing up n stnnding army to supervise elec-
tions. 
f/61" Shall a minority President, and a 
usurper at that, stop the wheels of Govern -
ment, and stn.n~c the army, by his one mnn 
Yeto power? 
---- +-----
.11ciJ" The official rnte of the city of Cin-
cinnati gi,es Jacob, Republican, for l\Ia-y-
or, a majority of 412 votes. That is noth-
ing to brng about. 
---- ---- -
.11@" The New Hampshire Legislature 
meets in June for the purpose of electing a 
U oiled States Senator. It is said that 
Bill Cpandlcr is willin'. 
.t6,'" When cheap negro labor is intro-
duced in the N ortb, and Chinese cheap 
labor prernils in the South, the Republi-
can lemlers will be happy. 
llS"' The Cleveland Herald uow serves 
up th e noodledoms ofthe OkolonaSouthem 
State,, "leaded up," like original matter, 
under swelling head lines. 
REi,'" The name of the N ationnl Bank of 
Commerce, of Cincinnati, has been chang-
ed to the X ational Lafayette Bank of Cin-
cinnati, by net of Congress. 
-- ----- -4Eir Bishop Edward R. Ames, of t!Je 
llfethodi~t Episcopal Church, died nt 
Baltimore on Friday morning last, aged 
74 yenra. The deceased was a native of 
Adams couuty, Ohio, and was educated at 
the Ohio Unh·eraity . He was a man of 
fine talents am! great energy of charactor. 
1lfii¥" Hon. E. B. Eshelman, the able 
Editor of the ,vayne County Dcmoc,·at, 
who harl been generally spoken of as a 
candidate for Auditor of State, announce• 
that he "will not be a candidate before the 
Democratic Slate Con rention for that or 
any other office." 
4EiY' Monument Square at OlereLiud, is 
no1v lighted by electricity, and the light is 
so brilliant that the fines~ print can be 
read at any pince in the square with ease. 
There arc twelre lights in the ten-acre 
square, which pro:lucc a light equal to six-
ty-five gas burners. 
lie'" Mark Gray, a stage-struck lunatic, 
shot at Edwin Booth, the tranedian, while 
performing on the stage nt l\Ic Vicker's 
Theatre, Chicago, a fow nights ago, but 
the shot did not tnke effect. Gray was 
committed to jail, to awnit the net ion of 
the grand jury. 
-~---~---JE'ir Senator Pend le ton deli rnred au 
elaborate speech on Monday in foror of 
his bill giviag heads of Departments seats 
on the floor of the Senate and House of 
Represe:itntirns, after the style of the 
British Parliament. We clon'tthink much 
of this measure. 
-- - --- ·-- -- -
~ The Uolumbus Journal printed nu 
entire column of extracts the other day 
laudatory of the Okolona So11Uum Stat<S, 
The proprietors of the Jol!rnal and the 
States are making arra.ngeme~ts to club 
their papers together during the cam-
paign. 
.GS'" '!'he Catholic Columbian ofColum-
bns, says: Many of the prominent citizens 
ha.e subscribod to the fund in aid of the 
negro migration from the South. But we 
notice that none of these men gl rn em-
ployment to colored laborers here. 
~ If Ewing does not go before the 
Convention Rice's nomination on the first 
ballot is a certaiuty.-Akron Argu,. Doc-
tors differ, friend .ArgMs. Our firm belief 
is that Uncle Richard will be nominated 
on the first ballot with ahurrnh. 
fJRi8" Tue exciting contest in regard to 
the remo1•al of the County Sent of Bel-
mont County from St. Clairsville to Bel-
laire, has be,m decided in favor of St. 
"Clairsville by a vote of 50 to 49 in the 
House of Reprcseutati rns. 
I!@'" The champion Bloody-shirt speech 
of the season was made by Senator Conk-
ling on Thursday last. It was full of rnn-
om and vengeance, bate and revenge, war, 
death anJ desolation, all of which means 
Grant and an Etl).pire. 
.cEi,f-Judge David Davis, of Illinois, has 
taken bis stand with the Democracy in the 
Senate iu opposition to conYCrting tho 
United States into a Military Despotism; 
and for this he is charger! by the Chicago 
Tribune with "upholding red-handed 
traitors. H Bnh f 
-·--- --
) 
~ The Taft stock is still tumbling 
and the Fostu stock jumping np; hut the 
indications are that either Howland or 
Keifer will be brought forward as a com-
promise candidate for GoYernor by the 
Republicans. 
------~---
llEj'- General James S. Robinson, Chair-
man of the Republican Sta te Central Oom-
mittee, says that Judge Taft will never do 
as a candida te for Governor, Possibly the 
gentle Jeemes wonld consent to he a candi-
date himself. 
------- -~ The Columbus Daily De111oc;·at has 
been greatly enlnrged , and changed from 
a folio to a quarto paper . It is in an re-
spects one of the most complete newspapers 
ever issued from our State Capital. Snc-
cess lo it. 
-- --~-- --4Eir Mr. Windom is chief purveyor of 
the Republican Blach: Plague. He pro-
poses to inoculate all the laboriag districts 
of the North with lt and break down the 
boasted independence of the laboring 
classes . 
-------- -
-6@- Jerry Williams, of the Woodsfield ~ If thero is any truth fo the report 
Spirit of Democracy, bas secured a $2,100 that U Acle Sam Tilden is anxious for Ohio 
clerkship in ,vashington. an1 he is now a to go Republican next October, so as to 
"higer man than old Grant." destroy Thurman's chances for President, 
the sooner the Democracy know it the 
better. ll@"' The Puritans up in the Western 
Reserve arc afraid that tlrn Bible and the I1iii8"' The Cincinnati Enquirer of April Public S,·hools will be in clanger if Pappy 
Taft shoul d become Governor. 22d had no less than forty-six Sheriff's 
----+---- - sales, occupying sernn closely printed col-
ll@'" Republican party ia in favor of umns of that paper. These arc some of 
keeping a standing army at the polls to the fruits of John She rman 's contraetion 
contro! elections. The Democracy are op- policy. --- ---·-- - -
posed to thi s relic of despotism. 5@'" All this ,tnlk about Grant as a Pres-
r;e- As "Private" Dalzell has ,urvived idcntial candidate is a m~re political dedge. 
John Sherman is the man the Republicans 
will nominate. ,v all street demands it,, 
and Wall street rules the Republir:au 
party. 
bis recent attnck of "mumps," why .don't 
some enterprising Republican paper start 
him as n candidate for Governor r 
II!@"' The United States Senate, on Fri 
day, passed the Army Appropriation Bil 
precisely as it came from the Hou,e-
yeas ·11, nays 30-a strict party vote. 
~ It is explained why the would-be 
assassin of the Czar couldn't shoot. He is 
a schoolmastcr,-Slale,mm,. Yes, but he 
could leach young ideas how to shoot. 
rfiir Conkling is pawing the earth, anx-
ious to rush into another bloody 1rar.-
But, mark ye! all Lord Roscoe's fighting 
will be dono by the tongue or by proxy. 
.t@'" The first political speech of the 
campaign was made by Hon. Gideon T. 
Stewart, the Prohibition candidate for 
llovernor, at Delaware, on Saturday last. 
C@"' 'fh c bop;us "President.'' has issued 
a Proclamation warning squatters to keep 
out of the Indian Territory, under the pen-
alty of being driYen out by United States 
troops. 
l)(QJ'> ln Coshocton, the Democrat says 
t!Jat "from n Democratic stancl-point" the 
result of the election in Uoshoeton-town 
nod township-"provokes much congratu-
lation." 
~ C,mgre!!.'!man Rush Clark, of Iowa, 
died at Wwahington on llfondny, after au 
illness of a few hours. He wns n native of 
Bedford county, Pa., nud a Republican in 
politi cs. 
~@"' The Canton Repo,ilory (Rep.) ad-
vises the Kansas chickens to roost high, 
which ban imputation upon the honesty 
of the colored brethern who arc Rocking 
into that State. 
.G@'" A large party of miners, who were 
buried for several days by the caving in of 
a mine near Wilkcsbarre, Pa., were all 
rescued alive on Monday, although wry 
much exhausted from want of air and , 
food. 
~ Brother Newcomer of the U rbaua 
Democrat, nominates Brother Putnam of 
the Columbus 8tates111a11, for Gorernor.-
We will consent to that ar,nngement after 
Uncle Dick has Bervcd his second term. 
.o@"'Paul Boyton arrived at New O,·-
leans on Sunday afternoon, in his swim-
ming exped ition from the headwatera of 
the Allegheny to the Gulf of Mexico. He 
met with an enthusiastic reception. 
Ji@"' The Democracy of Hardin county, 
in County Co111·entin11, voted down n reso-
lution instructing the Delegates to the 
Democratic State Courcntiou to rnte for 
General Rice for Governor. 
46r "Pickaway" O'llycrs is writing 
some racy political letters from Columbus 
to the Cleveland Plai,. Dealer. As a news-
paper corrcopondent O'Mycrs is peculiarly 
happy and succesoful. 
.cEi.f" The excess of exports over import• 
of merchandise for the twelve 111onths cod-
ed March 31st, 18i9, was $28a,831,122, 
against $199,490,803 for the year ending 
March 31st, 1878. 
JEir Roscoe Con kling 's firat choice for 
President is Lord Roscoe. His •ccond 
choice is U. 8. Grant. He don't like 
Hayee, Shermnn or D)nine, 
A street fight was generally looked for 
at Washingtc.n, but up to the present time 
"nll is quiet on the Potomac." 
A lllnraercr llnug. 
S. D. Richards, one of the most blood-
thirsty murderers that ever lived and died 
in this country, ,yas hung at l\Iinden, 
Kesrney county, N ebrnska, on Saturday 
last. 'fhis is the man whoso m·rest at 
Smithfield, .Jefferson county, Ohio, was 
noti ced some time ngo in the BAX SER.-
The execution was to have taken place:iu-
side of a wooden enclosure (ns provided by 
law,) some sixteen feet square, but a crowd 
of 25,000 peraons who assembled to see the 
show, tore cloi't'D the enc losur e, and expos· 
ed the scaffold to full view of all. Th e 
murder professed to be very penitent nud 
very happy, and requested the crowd to 
join him in singing "Come Thou Fount of 
Every Bles.sing,'~ nnd other hymns. It 
seems a little curious that rr.nrderers 
should die happier than other people. 
lllV"' Fred Douglass, one of the most 
sensible colored men in th e United States, 
delivered n lecture at Staunton, Va., a few 
evenings ago for the benefit of a colored 
Church, in which he opposed the Radical 
scheme of colonization. "Stay where you 
are/' said the lecturer, "and so conduct 
yourself that men will be_ hound to re-
spect you-work with head and hands-
seek to acquire knowledge ns well as prop-
erty, and you will yourselves reap the re-
ward, for on the trade wind, of eternal 
justice there will come to this land a peace 
and prosperity it has ueyer known be-
fore." 
lJ6j"' The Cinci nnati En11tirer of Satur-
day, was a rcmnrkab!e specimen of n ews-
paper eutcrprise. It gave two page~, or 
sixteen columns of "interviews" with 
promin ent Democrats in forty-eight coun-
tlea of the State, in regard to the Guberna-
torial question. The opinions of the gen-
tlemen interviewed are somewhat mi,:ed; 
but the prevailing sentiment of the De-
mocracy is u1Lc1uestionnbly in favor of the 
renomination of Go,ernor Bishop. 
---
~Iv'" Edwiu Cowle.s, of the Cleveland 
Leader, has returned from Europe, but his 
daughter, who became a conv~t to Catho-
licism, refused to accompany him. Mr. 
Cowles who is bitterly hostile to the Catho-
lics is greatly distressed at the course pursu-
ed by his daughter. The young lady's con-
victions appear to be deep-rooted nod sin-
cere that she prefers separation from her 
father to separation from the Chu rch of 
her adoption. 
----------.6@"' General John M. Palmer, of Illi-
nois, receives an eleven column notice in 
the New York Sun of Saturday, as Demo-
crntic candidate for President in 1880.-
Ten reasoni are assigned why he shonld 
receive the · Democratic nomii1atioo, the 
last being as follows: 
10, He is a married man, and has had 
nine children, and a due proportion of 
grand-children. 
flJiiiJ' At a meeting of priests and Bishops, 
held nt the Archiepiscopal residence, in 
Cincinnati, last week, the names of Father 
Spaudling, of Peoria, Bishop Chatard, of 
Vincennes, and Father Quinn, Vicar Gen-
crul to the Cardinal Archbishop, were rec-
ommended to the Pope ss coadjutor to 
Archbishop Purcell, with the right of suc-
cession at his death. 
---··--
l)Eij'> According to the Columbus Jo,mwl 
there are twel re candidates for Gorernor 
before the Rcpublicnu Uonrnntion; six 
candidates for Lieutennnt-Governor; four 
for 8upreme Judge; fire for Attorney Gen-
ernl; six for Auditor of State; seveu for 
Treasurer of State, and three for Board of 
Public ,vork s, with the Maumee counties 
to be beard from. 
fl6Y" The bogus "President" has vetoed 
the Army Appropriation bill, because it 
contained a clause doing away with mil-
itary supervision of elections . We are now 
in fayor of Congress adjourning at once, 
thus throwing all the responsibility of 
stopping th e wheels of Government upon 
the Radical party and their usurping Ex-
ecutive. 
----------~ Extraordinarily hea,·y rains thru'-
out Texas have caused the strenms to ov-
erflow. Railroads are washed and traffic 
entirely suspended. At Houston the wa-
ter rose eighteell feet in three hours, a,1d 
carried away nil the ,ailroad bridges and 
mauy warehouses. Along the banks of 
Buffalo bayou the damage is great. 
llEir The friends of Col. John Groes-
beck, brother of Hon . Wm. S. Groesbeck, 
of Ohio, and brother-in-law of Gen. Jo e 
Hooker, nre greatly distress<,d over his un-
accountable disappearance from the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, New York. It is believed 
that he has committed suicide, owing to 
financial troubles. 
JI@'" De La l\Iatyr, the Reverend Green-
Lack Congres.sman from Illinois, is a mod-
est man-very. He only ,van!~ one mil-
lion of dollars for public improvements, to 
be scattered broadcast among his constit-
uents. He ~oes on the principle that 
"U uclc Sam 1s rich enough to buy us all a 
farm." 
.e@"'The Zanesville Signal says: "We 
hope Congress will speedily do the work 
that is nbsolntely necessary nnd then bring 
the •pecial session to a-:closc. The coun-
try needs no general legislation at this 
time." 
e61" The Veto Message of the hegus 
"Prruid en ~,, js the most insolent aud in· 
snlting document cYCr sent by an Execu-
tive to Congress. Now, let the Democ-
racy show this dictator no quarters. 
Gcd<les, of Ohio. 
Ri chmond ,rhig.] 
Geddes, of Ohio, and Carlisle, of Ken-
tucky, both DemocratiS, arc among the few 
gentlemen who have made high reputa-
tions in the recent Congressional debates. 
AlllERlCAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION . 
Excursion Rates to Atlanta, Ga. 
The American Medical Association will 
meet iu Atlanta, Ga., on May 6th, 1879.-
Members of the Medical Profession desir-
ing to attend can procure Excursion tick-
ets via the "Pan-Handle Route,'' good go-
ing auy time from Jlfay 1st to 6th, am! to 
return until May 20th, 1879. 
Sleeping cars run through to Louio,•ille 
Yia Pan-Handle Route without change.-
All Express trnii,s for t.l1e South, with 
through sleeping cars attached, arrive at 
and depart from the Depot of the ·Pnn-
Hantile Route at Cincinnati. 
Orders for Excursion tickets will he 
furni shed upon application to W. L . 0'-
BRrnx, General Passenger Agent, No. 219 
North High street, Columbns, C.; or to ,J. 
A. 'fiLTON, Gen. Ticket Agent, Mt. Ver-
nou, Ohio. • 
. 
Attention. 
lllemoers of the Soldiers and Sailor, Society 
of Kno:t Cou11ty: 
You are requested to nssemble at the 
Court House in the city of ]\fount V crnon, 
Ohio, lllay ~5th, at 7:30 p. m., for the pur-
pose of making arrangements for decora-
ting the graves of our comrades who fell 
in defense of their country. Let there be 
a full turn out, The ladies are especially 
invited to be present and aid us on this 
occasion. By erder, 
LEROY G. H uxT , Pres. 8. S. S. 
l\I. U. l\IURPHY, Sacretary. 
'fhe Cultivation of Roses. 
"Roses are her cheek~, 
AnU a rose her lips." 
Th e best way for Indies to cultivate this 
rare species ofroses is by studying and 
practicing the rules of hygiene, as taught 
in the People's Common Sense lliedical 
Adviser, only $1.50, Address the author 
R. V. Pierce, M . D., Grand Invalids' Ho'. 
tel, Buffalo, N. Y. If suffering frem tho.a 
plaioful weaknesses incident to the female 
organism, use Dr. Pierce's Fnvorite Pre· 
scription-a never-failing remedy for these 
complaints. 
---------Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs, 
.At the Paris Exposition, recently clo1ed the 
Mason & Hamlin Organ Company had' the 
unmmal honor of the a.ward of two highest 
medals, including the only gold medal gh·en 
to America for medical instruments. The of· 
:ficiu.l report to the Swedish Government, 
printed in Zurich, 1870, made by Oscar Hega.r, 
of Switzerland, who was the member from 
tbat_country of the Int ernational Jury on 
Musical Instrucments, pays t-his very high 
compliment to our American makers: [Trans-
lation] "The firm of Mason & Hamlin Bos-
ton, United States, displnyecl the hnnd;omest 
and best harmoniums (cab inet organ) of the 
entire exh ibiti on. Their instruments excel 
everythin~ which has been accomplished of 
thi~ description to the present time/' 
It is very reruarkable thal at every world's 
exposition for the lMt fifteen years this com· 
pany has taken the highest award, without 
one single exception, Their organs nre now 
famous as the best in the world. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Stable for Rent. 
Enquire of Mrs. Arentrue, Gambier St. 
Black Silks ! Black Silks ! 
Black Silks! The largest stock 
ever shown and the lowest 
prices ever heard of at Ring-
wait & Jennings'. M2w3 
Honesty and sqnnre dealing in business 
will always tell in favor of the House 
where th ese principles are carried out.-
We instance the case vf Stadler, the One 
Price Clot!,icr, Kirk Block, who is doing 
an immense business on the On.e Price G 
0. D. Plain Figure Sy,tem. Their store 
has been crowded with patrons during the 
past week purchasing Spring and Summer 
Clothing. They make the best fitting irar-
ments sold in ~It. V crnon, and their prices 
nre lower than any other house. May2 
Ladies be sure and visit the grand 
opening of Pattern Bonn ets, Hats and 
Summer Millinery at Mrs. M. R. Wing's, 
first door North of C. Peterman's Dry 
Goods Store, on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, May 8th, 9th and 10th. w2 
Browuing & Sperry ha,e just opened a 
splendid line of all kinds of Dry Good~ and 
Notions. May2w4 
Don't fail to look at the bargains in 
Dr ess Goods, Summer Silks, Black 
Silks, Genaclines, Buntings, &c. at 
Ringwalt & Jennings'. ' 
Summer Silks in great variety and very 
cheap . at Browning & Sperry's. 
Blue Flannel Suits at Stadler's for $7 .00. 
Buntings, Yery cheap, at Browning & 
Sperry's. 
---------A 11 the latest norelties can be found at 
l\1rs. JII. R. Wing's, first door North of 
Petcrmau's Dry Goods Store. J\1ay2w2 
. Th e largest stock of Hosiery ever shown 
rn lift. Vernon, embracing every rnriety 
from 5c. per pair to $1.50 per pair, at 
Browning & Sperry's. 
We can bent tl1e county on Black Silks. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
The late at designs in Ladies' Combs, very 
cheap, at Mrs, M. R. Wing's. w2 
Go to l.lro1Vni,ng & Sperry's fur Black 
and Colored Silk Fringes. 
Go to 8~~dler's for Trunks. 
Zephyr Gingbam3 nt Browning & Sper-
ry's. 
A large lino of Ladies' Underwear, in all 
styles and very low prices, at l\Irs, l\I, R. 
Wing's, first door North of Peterman's 
Dry Goods Store. w2 
A good Kiel Glo,e for-00 cents at Brow11-
ing & Sperry's. · 
A 11' ouderCnl Ch,.nge in Ross town. 
If you wish to consult your best inter-
ests by purchasing tbe best and latest 
styles of l\lillinery Goods at lower figures 
than can be had any where else, be sure 
before doing so to call at .i\Irs. A. Ross', 
Rosstown, Ohir>, consisting in part of Hats , 
Bonnets , Flowers, Tipps, Fancy Silks of 
all shades, Children's ,voar, und in fact ev-
eryt!Jing kept in a first class Uilinery 
Store. _________ May 2. 
Suits at Stadler's for $3, $-1, ~ and $8. 
20,000 yards of Embroidery at prices 
that surpri ses everybody, nt Browning & 
Sperry's. _________ _ 
Linen Collars nt Stadler's, 10c. 
Piques, Percales, Lawns and Prints at 
prices that surpasses evervbody at Brown-
mg & Sperry's. . -
4-ply Linen Cuffs at Stadler's, 2Jc. 
Death of' s. P. Broohs. SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Died, at his residence in Liberty town- Aurthur Greer's Exr.i} 
ship Tuesday April 15th 1879 SYLVANUS vs. Knox Common Pleas 
1 
' ' ' Mary Ilrown et al 
P. BROOKS, in the 63rd year of his age, By Yirtue of au o;dcr of ,ale issued out of 
The subject of this sketch emigrated , the Co?rt of Common Pleas o! Knox 
from D.ear Ithaca N. Y. when a boy of County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
• 
1 
' • • for sale at the door of the Court House, in :Ut. 
about 18. Bcrng temperate and rndnstrt- Vernon, Knox County, 011 
ans he soon gained the e,tecm of all who MONDAY, MAY 26th, 18i9. 
knew him, nnd at the age of 25 married between the ho~1rs of12 _m.and3p. m., of said 
l\I" s Amarilla Huet. Of the five children day, the foll~wrng described I.ands and ter,e-
18 • • • • • men ts, to-wit: Situate 111 Clmton township, 
of this allrnnce four are still hnng. After Knox County, Ohio, and being part of lot 
the death of this truly estimable women number 13 in quarter 2, township 6 and. range 
h me 20 years ago married l\Iiss An- 13, a~d bounded as follows: Comrucncrng at 
c_so . .· thcNorth-eastcornerofsa1d lotNo.13;thence 
gehue Cochtan, daughter of Da>1d. Coch- West 112.35 rods; thence South 46.50 rods; 
ran, Esq., of Mt. Vernon, who, with five thence East 8.15 rod s; thence South 11° East 
children, the oldest 18, the youngest ·3, 98.36 rods to tl,e East line of said lot; thence 
now also mourn his ~toss. Always of a re- North 71.50 rods to the place of beginning 1 
ligious turn l\-Ir. Brooks united with the estimated to con.tail~ ejghty acres more or less, 
M E. Church nt Green ·v allcy about 18 save and ex:ceptmg a9.~0 acres more ?r less, 
· . · h. h · h ' h b outofthe above described lot No. 13, now yea?';' ago, srnc e W _ic t.nne e_ as een owned by James Dickey, Jeaving 20! more or 
contmually n prominent and f::uthful mem - less of land hereby offered for sa le by decree 
her. Although never robust, he was an of the court', rende.red at the February term, 
energetic, bard-w orking man, until Tues- 1879. Fora definite clescriptionofsaidpremises, 
day, April 7th, when he was severely at- refexeuce is made to ~ecdandmort.gage record 
tacked with lung fever. During his ill- of Knox .County, Ohio. 
ness o_f 8 days be. wa~ continu~lly. rntio1.1al tJ'r''.,'.!'i;t~~~Ji~h. 
and died expressmgJoy and faith m Christ. 
Ou Thursday April 17th, a largo funeral 
proce ssion under conduct of \V. E. Dun-
ham, Esq., esco rt ed the remains to Green 
Valley . Services in the Church by Re,·. 
J. H. Johnson. After the sermon, Rev. 
Bryant Ransom made H felV remarks, high-
ly eulogistic of the deceased. The remains 
were then int erred in the Cemetery. 'l'hus 
has fallen aaother oftbe pioneers of this 
locality . C. 
Death of an Old Citiz<:11. 
Elijah Jackson, of Liberty township, 
died March 28th, 1870. He was born in 
Washingt on County, Pennsylvania , April 
12th, 1805, was joined in marriage with 
Miss Hamital Hobbs, l\lay 28th, 1828, 
moved to Ohio, and settled in Knox coun-
ty iu the spring of 1836. llis family was 
composed of himself, wife, two daughters 
and six sons; the oldest of the children is 
49 years nnd the youngest 28 years. The 
subject of this notice is the first in the 
family called away from earth by death.-
For about 35 years he was a member of 
the l\L E. Church and bad the confidence 
of his friends as a man of hqnest purpose s 
nnd uprightn ess of life. His last days 
were days of suffering, but his confidence 
in God was unshak en, and hi5 end was 
peace. Sometime before his death he 
selected Rev. J. H. Hamilton of Mt. Ver-
non to preach bis funeral Sermon, which 
took place at the Friendship Church, Lib -
erty Township on Sabbath dny June 22nd 
at thre e o'clock p. m.--Com. 
<Jurpet C:haiu. 
'.rbe best quality of While and Collered 
Carpet Chain in the city, at C. Peterman 
& Son's. Ap2~tf 
CONSUMPTION! 
{JAN BE CJURED. 
I hay c :1 positiTe remedy for the abo,·c disease; 
by its use in my practice. I have cured thou-
sands of cases of the worst kind and of Ion$' 
~taudinls. IDdeed so strong is my faith inlits ef-
ficacy that I will send TWO BotUes FEElc 
to~ether with a VALUABLE TREATISl, on 
this disease to any sufferer. Give Ex1Jress and 
P. 0. Address. 
DR. T. A. SLOCU)I, 181 Pearl Street, N. Y. 
May2w4 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Apdl:.!5w5$10.50. 
SHERIFF'S SAl,E. 
Cllarles Bechtol, 
YS, 
Jo sep h \Vak;o nand Samuel J. 1\Iackey. 
By virtue of a vendi expouas issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kuox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House, in :\It. 
Vernon, Knox county, on 
MOND-~ Y, lIAY 26th, 18i9. 
between the hours of 12 M. aud 3 P. M. of f:aicl 
d:ir, the follo1dng described lands and tene • 
mcnts, to-wit : Commcncin~on the South line 
oflot No. 2, J. IIunt's nddihon to the City of 
)It. Vernon, Ohio, 10 rods East of the South -
e.1st corner of lot No. 2; thence Nort h parallel 
with the '\Vest lin e of said lot lG.40 poles to 
the ~orth lin e of'lot No. 2; thence East along 
the line of lot No. 2, 9.46 poles to the North-
east corner of said lot, South on East line of 
lot No. 2, lG.40 to the South-cast corner of lot 
:No 2; thence \V est on South Jin e oflot No. 2, 
9.48 poles to the pJacc ofbegiuuing , containing 
15.J.50 poles. 
Appraised at--$300. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
Apr.i1~5w5$9. 
.JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
SHERIFF'S SAl,E. 
Ilenry B. Curtis, 
VS, 
\Villiam Dunbar a.nd Robert Forsythe. 
By VIRTUE OF A VENDI EXPONAS issuetl out of the Con rt of Common Pleas 
of Knox County, Ohio, ::\nd to me directed, I 
will offer for sal~ at the door of the Court 
House in Knox Countr, Ohio, on 
lW:'fD.-1.Y, lI.-1. Y lGth, 18i:J. 
Letwc.!!I tb e hour s of 12 )f. :tml 3 P. M., of 
s:.ti.d chty, the followi ug described lo.nds and 
ten emuut~ , to-,\ ·it: In.lot~ o. 422 in Trimble 'ts 
addition to the tow11 of lit. Vernon J Ohio. 
Al~o, lot No. 7 in Russell & Hurd 1s addition 
to the City of :\it: Yernon, Ohio. 
A.ls0, a Jot and parcel of grouuc.l, .situated on 
lhe East liue of Mans.field Avenue, in snid 
City of lit. Vernon, Ohio, bounded on the 
Kerth and East by lands of Mrs. Pollock, 
widow, an<l on the South by lauds of Owen 
O'Ro uke, and \Vest by )Iansfield Ayeuue. 
Appraised at-Last described tract at $350. 
Terms of Sale-Cu.s h. 
OIIK F. GAY, 
:u:~ff Knox County, Ohio. 
~prii:!3w _5..c.$_0 _____ ____ __ _ 
SHERIFF'S S,U,E. 
BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~! 
--oto--
lJNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS! 
---AT---
HINGWALT & JENNINGS.I 
---ojo---
MR. J. S. RINGvV ALT, 
Of the above firm has been in N cw York for the past few weeks 
making unusually large purcha ses for the Spring trade and 
you will find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. V c rnon. 
Blk. Silks, Sun1n1er Silks, Plain and Brocade 
Grenadines, Bunting· and Dress Goods, 
Of every description and in endless rnricty. Our stoc k of 
Don1estics, Table Linens, Napkins, To-wels, 
Counterpanes, etc., 
CANNOT BE SUHPASSED BOTH FOR QUALITY AXD CHEAPNESS. 
We have the largest and lig·htest rooip in 
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and we 
invite one and all to call and exa1nine Goods 
and prices before making their Spring pur-
chases. RINGW ALT & JENNINGS. 
Mt. Vernon, _\.pril ~.j, 1879-tf 
OSBORN&CQ. 
128 South High St., Cohunbus, Ohio, 
AHE PRCP.\RED TO J:Tll~1SH 
Churches, Hijt~ls, Public Brrildirr[s and Institutions anfi Private R sidences 
CO:\f PLETJ:i; WITH 
Carpets, Curtains, Cornices, Lambrequin~, Table Linens, Napkins, Etc,, 
AXO GUAR,1.:,/TI:E SATISFACTIOX. 
- M--
Onr stock of CARPETS is full nncl complete, embracing all 
of the n ew and choice sty l es. ,v c secure the contro l in this 
market of a large number of New and Ele~ant Patterns in the 
Finest Grades of CARPETS, making them private to to us.-
We ask the attention of per:,;ons furnishing h o u ses this Spring 
to this lin e of Goods. 
Our stock of CURTAINS and UPHOLSTERY GOODS 1s 
unusually l a rge and well selected this Spring, and we rnnte 
the attention of purchasers to our lin e of 
BR.IDG ES. 
ncal aml Nottingllam Lace Curtains, 
Knox Co.,::_nt. Bank,} Knox Common Pleas. Brass aml \Valnut Poles and Cornices, Raw Silks, Re1»ps, 
I. T. Beuw, ct al. T II f "b" ( J b · Et B Y virtue ofavcncticxpon,sissuccl outofthe Cl'l')°S, \Jl'e OllnCS, \J Ill ZCS, ,am l'C(llllnS, C N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVE:'f, that Seal. ed proposnls will be rec eived at the Aud-
itor 's Office, in Mount Vernon, Ohio, np to 12 
o'clock, M. 1 TUESDAY, JUXE 3d, 1879, at 
which time bids for the followin g ·work will be 
considered, Yiz: 
First.-For th e construction of an J ron 
Bridge, two spam:, si119.le track, thirt een feet 
roadway, each span 43 It.; extreme lengt h of 
bridge 86 ft., across \Vahutomaka Creek, in 
Jackson township, near Bladensburg. 
Second.-For the : construction of an Iron 
Bridge, oue span, single track, fourteen feet 
roadway, seventy feet extr eme length, across 
,va.hatoruaka. crQek, iu Ja ckso u townsh ip , 
near C. E. Van Y oorhls'. 
Thfrd.-J ?or tlie consi.ructiun of au hon 
Bridge, one span, isingle track, fourteen feet 
roo.dwo.y, sixty-five feet extreme length, across 
North fork of Dry Creek, in Lib erh· townshi1) 1 
near Mt. Liberty. · 
li'ourth .-For the construction of a n Iron 
Bridge, one span, single track, fourt een feet 
roadway, thirty-fi,·e feet ext reme lengt h, 
across Doudy's fork of J elloway, in J cfter.son 
to,rnship, near Silas :Mcllilleu's. . 
Fiftli.-For the construction of au lron 
Bridge, one span, single track, fourteen feet. 
roadway, thirty feet extreme length, ncross 
Miller 's rua, in Jefferson township, near A. 
\V. GrcerJs. 
Sixth.-For the construction of an Iron 
Bridge, one span, single track, fourteen feet 
roadway, fort,y feet extreme lef\g th , acr oss 
Sche11ck's creek, in Pike-town ship, near Silas 
Dowds'. 
Sevcnth.-1;,or th3 construction of an Ir on 
Bridge, one spau, singl e track, fourteen feet 
roadw ay, eighty-three feet extreme length, 
across the South branch of Owl Ci·cek, in 
'\Vayne township, at Lindley 's fordJ nea r Fred-
ericktown . 
Eighth.-For the con Strnction of :.1!.l Iron 
Bridge, one spa n, single track, fourlcch feet 
roadway, sixty-fi,·e feet extreme length, across 
Licking creek, in )[ilfonl township, uear 
H enry Larimore's, 
Ninth.-For the construction of au Iron 
Bridge, one span, single track; ' fourteen feet 
roadway, thirty feet extreme len gt h, across 
Sycamore creek.). in ~Iilford towushipJ near 
near the "Five t;orncrs." 
Tenth .-For the construction of an Ir on 
Bridge, one spau, si11gle tra ck, thirteen feet 
roadway, sixty feet extreme length, across 
Schenck's creek, in Monroe town ship, ncnr 
'\Vm. Greer's. 
If the Co1111n issioners de~ide tP build nny 
other bridge or bridge s before the time fixocl 
for letting, they will be offered at the same 
time. 
All bidders will take notice that bids will Uc 
recci ve~ for ea.ch bridg e sepa rately; also, for 
the entire work. 
Bids ,villa.ho be received for the construc -
tion of the stone aPntments for the bridges at 
YanVoorhes' Mt. Lib erty, ])owdy 1s ford, 
Miller 's runJ llenry Lurimor~ 's and the "Five 
Corners. 11 
Court ofConunon Pleas of Knoxcount~·. We hanJ tho entire control for Central Ohio for the NEW Ohio 1 and to me directed, I will offer for sale at 
the door of the Court House, in m. Yernon, ,vooD CARPETING (LIGNU~1), which comes in a ll widths, 
Knox County, on 1 · E )I0NDAY, MAY !Dth, 18i9, from (3 to 24 feet. A so, the genmnc 'NGLISH "LINOLEUM ." 
between the hours 12 m, and 3 p. m .. of saitl VY e aJ ways ha YC in stock a full I inc of patterns of American 
day, the rouo-wiug described ren1 estate. to-wit: Li no1eu lll. 
Lots numbered 4, 5, 6J thirty feet oft' of the 
West encl of Lots number 14, llUtllber G4, in vVe make tu order LAMBH ,EQUIXS , CORNICES and 
the town ofDanville, Knox: county, Ohio, as h I1' TTER[OR DECOR 'TI ' 1'r s l laid down nncl numbered in the recorded pint ot er .n j ,b.. O.n ' Ill any sty C anu. on 
ofsn.icl town of .Danville, to which reference short notice_ 
can be had for further description . 
Lot No., appraised at $ao. Our stock of '!'ABLE LIKEX8, N Al'KIXS, SHEETING S 
t~rni: g ~gg~~/!!j ![~t C0~1FORTS, SPREADS, BLANKETS, etc., is LARGER 
:,o3g.feet off the west half of Lot No. l ·l, at and HAN DSO:MER than Cl"el', and at prices never before ap 
Lot No. G4 nt Sia. proach cd, 
Terms of Sa le- Cash. f 
Shcri~-~i1:~:tc2,:~t~·'. Ohio~ The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices . 
~it J:;,t? 11tis, Att'ys.fo rPrff. IN ·CENTRAL OJ:-IIQ ! 
SHERU'I-''S SALE. 
S. n. Palmer, } 
vs. Knox Common PJeas 
Jacob Stinemet~ . 
By VIRTUE ofa ventli expo11as i::::sued out of the Court of Common PJeas of Knox Co , 
Ohio 1 and to m e directccl , I will offer for sale 
a.tthe door of the Cou rt Hou se, in Mt. Vernot, 
Knox county, Ohio, 
MOND_\. Y, )[AY 19th, 1879, 
between the hour s of 12 ~f. and 3 o'clock 
P. M. of sn itl dar, the following deseribe{f 
lauds and tenements, to-wit: Bciug lot No. 
se,·enty -uin e, in the villa ge of Rossville, Knox 
county, Ohio. 
Appraised at SlGO. 
'rcrm s of Sale-Cas h. 
.JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
\Vm. Bur.-is, Attorney for Plaintitf. 
ap1Sw5$7 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Jacob Ross, et ul. } 
vs. Knox Common Pleu s . 
Jol111 Oberholtzer,etal 
B Y virtue ofan order of sale h1suect out of the Colu·tof Common Plea s of Knox cou n· 
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
sale at the door of the Court House, in Knox 
OOtlnty, on 
MON!)_\. Y, MAY lDth, 18i9, 
between the hours of 12 M. and 3 P . .M of 
said day, the following described lands';nd 
tenement s, to-wit: Lot nq_mber F;ixty-seven, 
~l\tl tl,e We,t h•lfof lot 1\u[(lbcr sixty -clght 
situate in tl~c village of Rossville, Knox coun~ 
ty Ohio. 
Lot No. 67 apprniseu at $1000. 
West half of Lot No. 68 uppraiseu at $100. 
'£er ms of Sale: Cash. 
OSBOB.N &COMPANY 
12~ SOUTH HIGH STUEE'.I', {)01,UN.IBIJS. 4)HIO. 
April 25, l Si D-w-! 
SPRING, 1879. 
---olo---
J Stauffer&Son. 
-oto---
\V e wish to announce to t!,c people of Kn ox and udjoi1.ing counties, that we 
have just received u larg e stock of all kinds of Good.;;, genera lly kept in a 
FIRST·CLASS CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT, 
Which we are offoring at much lower pric es for cash than any other House in 
the city. Our entire stoc k was purchased for cas h, thereby secu,·ing great ad 
vantage in di1,eouuts, whioh we pr opose gi\·ing to ou r cu•tome rs. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING. 
Please give ns a call before making your pur chasc.s and we will convince yo11 
that what we say we mean. Goods purcha.s ed of us that prove unsatisfactory 
(if returuccl immerliately ) will be exchanged for other Goods or money refund,. 
eel. No misrepresentations to effect a sale. Goods sol<l for what they arc, 
The ma sonry will be rnhle work at )It. Lib -
erty, "Fi ye Corners" anll J,ari1~10re's ; sm_1d 1 
ston_p :it t,lic other three. Bjd s will be reqmr-
ed accordingly. AU sto 11c work is to be done 
by the cubic yarc. Bids for filling the ap-
proach es may accom1mny the bids for Mason-
ry. 
For full partfouhlrs refer ence is had to spec-
ification fi and }Jlans now on file at the Audi-
tor's office. AH bi<lders will take notice that 
the County Commissioners reserv e . the right 
to ..rejcc~ any or all l>ids, as aircu1nstauecs ma.y 
reqtlir e; a.ntl further , that in their bids for 
the construction of bridges they 11rnst describe 
in detail as for as ]lractic.tblc, the kind of 
bridge, the capacity fr)l· susfoinin~ weight, an:l 
present the general plan of the bridges, togeth-
er with the cost thereof, when c:ornpleted . 
.TOTIN l-'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Couuty, Ohio, 
McCLELL.A:'.'iD & CL"LDERTsox, .Attorneys 
for Plaintiff, npl8w5$7.50 . 
SUERIFF'S SALE. 
Joseph Fearenbaugh, } 
We car1·y a handsome line of Children's Snits $2.00 aml nit 
G-cn.1;s' $3.50 an.cl. -u..p. 
Our Merchant Tailoring Department 
Br order of the Boa1:d. 
A. CASS.IL, 
ma-y2w-t Auditor Knox Col14ty, 0. 
Exeontor•s Notice. NOTICJ-~ i11 hereby given thn..t the undcr-signe<l hnSbeen appoi11tod f~tH.lq_unlificrl 
Executor of the Estate of 
ELIJAH JACKSOK, 
lat e of Knox county, 0. 1 deceased. All pur sous 
indebtecl to said Estate are request ~d to make 
imm ediate payment, and those hav ing claims 
against said Estate, will present t hem du]y 
proved to the undersigned for allowance, and 
payment. DA VII> 6. J CKSO.'<, 
apl8w3 ;-~ Executor. 
M.tll~lt.UIDJIDB~ 
nn~v!\ ~~,1.;r,~~t/;~11~ \~~ \\i~~.~~J~~~t!!~" ~r~ ei':1~~;: 
new 0.1111 wo11ijerfnl 1nn! 1Jt10.1s. r, ~ mea n ul,'lt u·d m11, 
Samplt frl'e, AJdrc!:i!:lbnr;uu.\s &co, } I n, ;.t1;;l l .M ,,.t 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
E. G, Wood,rnrd, } 
\'S, Knox Commou Pleas. 
Johu McDowelJ. 
vs. Knox Com. Ple::is. 
Johu Oberholtz er, ct al. 
By virtue ofan order of sale issueU out of the Cuurt of Comn1011 :PJeas of Knox 
~ounty, Ohio , ;,p1d to me clirecled, I '\viii offer 
for s.ile on the PnlJlic Square, in ~It. Ver-
non, Kno.'{ county, on 
MO:'fDAY, lIA Y 19th, 18, 0, 
between the hour s of 12 ~r. and 3 1~ • .ilr., of 
sa id Uay, the following <leso1•ibed ln11J s and 
tenements, lo-wit: Lot No. sixty -two, in the 
viiJage of Rossville, Knox count) •, Ohio. 
Appraised r1.t $250 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOJI:'f F. UA Y,1 
Sheriff Kno~ Cot1J1t.y, uhio. 
D. F. ~ J. D, J:;wing1 ,\Wys. for Pl'tl; 
a1118w/5$7. 
LEGAL NO'l'JCE. 
IS STILL U:-iDER THE SUPERVISION OF 
::MR. GEORGE F. FRISE, 
Who se reputation ns ,i FIP..ST-CLASS CUTTER is uu surpnssed. We guar , 
ant ce a fit or no su l~. Ou,· lin e of WORSTED IAGONALS, and STRIFES, 
and FANCY CHEVIOTS, :BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. etc,, is large anc1 
well selecte d, Also, a ni ce select ion of HA.T S, CAPS and GENTS' FUR-
NISHING GOOD S, at prices to suit the time.s. 
We are the Original One-Price Clothing House of Mt. Ver 
nc,m, North-west Corner Public Square. 
April 18, 1879·.11ll 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR! 
-. \ XO DEALER IN-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
UJIBRELLA.S, J<:h'. 
u·r. VERNON, OHIO. 
-\1l1'il 11, 18i9-y 
J. s~~rn & c~I 
BUY GOODS FOR CASH 
AXD C.-1.X .U'l:'OI\D TO 
BELTlCHEAP • 
DRY GOODS! 
NOTIONS! By virtue of a.n execution i~.rncd out of the Cour t of Common Plea _s of Kn ox Coun-
ty, Ohio awl tome directc<l, I will offer for 
sa le at t\1e '\Varcroom of J ohn McDow:cll, in 
GcrmantOll ' ll ll'ool. Woodward lllook, Mt. \croo11 1 1(11Qx C'ot1nty, 
Germantown ,v ool and the celebrated on 
Excelsior Zephyr, full weight, sixteen 
ounces, in r.11 shades and callers eousthnt-
J OU N J. 1.Cll,LER, of Monmoutb 1 i11 the State of ]Jl inois, will take notic e that 
Jobn W. Wcstlakc1 of the County of Knox, in 
the State of Ohio aid, on lhc 5th day of April 
A. p,, lSiil 1 fjle f1h; peti tion in the Court of 
Commo11 Pl eas, wit hi n ~uhl ful' the coirnty of 
Knox, in the State of Ohio, aguinst the .!,aid 
John J. )Iiller 1 sotl ini:; forth the indebt edness 
of the sa i<l John J. ~hllcr to the said. J ohu ,v. 
,ve stlak e upon a noto of hnnd exec uted ond 
dulivere<! l;y th p soiq John J. :Uiller to the 
sa id John \V. 1.Vestla.ke, OJJ. tI,o 28th day of 
October, 1865, fo1· th e 1miu of $80 and interest. 
'fli e said John \V . '\Vesthtke ask s judgment 
against sai d John J. Miller on said note and 
an ouler of11ttachment against the int erest of 
sa id John J, Mill er in 0uFluin :i:eul estntc In 
J eftCrson town ship, Knox eonutv, Ohio, and 
the sa id John J. Miller is notifiCd thut he is 
requir ed to uppear am l qnswer said petition on 
or before the 3d day of1lay 11ext. 
JOHN ,J. WESTL.U::E, 
CARPETS, 
ly on hand during the spring and summer 
monlhs, at C. Peterman & Son's. 
For y0ur Boy's Suits go to Stadler's. 
Corsets at 25 cents upJ at Browning & 
Sperry's. 
---------
Ca 11 at Ringwalt & . Jenning s' new 
room two cloors below their old corner 
in Kirk Block. and see the bargains of-
fered in every thing, pertaining to Dry 
Goods. 
For your Hats go to Stadler '•. 
FRIDAY, MAY lltl1, I SiD, 
a.t 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, th e followiug 
describe,! chattels/ lo-wit: Sixty Collins and 
Caskets, one Scro] Saw, one Circular ~aw, two 
Lathes, oue 'fravcrsiug Plain er , one IIcal'sc, 
one Child's '\Vhite He11r8e, one .Mould in~ Ma-
chineJ one Boiler and Engine. 
Terms of Sale-Cas h. 
JOIIN F. G,\ Y, 
ShCriff of Knox Count y, 
\V . C. Cooper, A1t'y. for Pl'ff. 
J\Iay 2w2$-1. 
TEA{)HERS "\V ANTED. 
$50 to $JOO or $200 per month during the 
Spring and Summe r, For full particuhirs atl-
dres.s J.C. McCURDY & CO., Cincinnati, 0 . 
May2w4 
STUTTERING cured by Bates' Appliances. Spring Sacks nnd Circulars at Ilrowuing Send for description to SIMPSON & CO., 
& Sperry's. Box 2236, New York. iiny2w4. 
a.pllwG By Abel Ilart, Iii• AU'y. 
lload Notice. 
NOT[CE is hereby gh·cn that ,n p t'litiou will be pre8cuted to the Conmus:;;ioncrs of 
.J(uo x cOtlnty, Ohio, nt their .Ju11c 8C8Sion of 
1879, prayh1g for the establishment of a new 
county road comrn.enci ng at the Jilt. Vernon 
and Coshocton roncl where sa id road crosses 
th e Jine betwee n the 1nnds owned by Surveyor 
Headin gton and Jos.!.ph Lepl ~y's heir s fn Ilut-
ler townjpj thence South on sald line to int er-
sect the road in Jack son township, leading 
from the )fill wood and Bladensburg road to 
Dennis Church in sa id township. 
St\.lCUEf, FAWCETT, ct al., 
ap18w4-'!f Petition ers. 
W!NT(D ONE SALESHAN for each State. Salary from $75 
to $100 per month a.nd ex pen. 
se~. Reference required. LA BELLE 1IF 'G 
CO., 93 Clark Street, Chicago. 
AGENTS WAXTED for Smith's Bible Die· 
tionnry nnd llOL1IAN' S new 
PIOTOlllAI, BIBLES. 
Pri ces reduced. Cfrculars free. 
A. J. IIOL)!AN & CO., Philo. 
'STANDARD OF THE WORLD' 
1~p.OE "!"'A!=f MANUFACTURED BY~ 
- ~ l.A'fA0{{;i(~~Mc°t. ~b'R T, 
J.R.DAY& BAO. 
DURHAM:N.C. 
WALL PAPER, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
WEST SIDE THE SQUAllE, 
l'IT. VEilON, OHIO, 
Uu.1ch 28-ly 
$1200 profits on 30 days in,·cshnent of !100 
--Ofticinl Hcport~, frcc.--
Proporti onal ret urn s even' week on Stoc Op-
tions of $20- • ~l>0, • ·,.HOO, - Ej;.oo-
A.dui-ess T. l'Ol''l'EJ' \VlGUT & CO 
Bankers,35 Woll Rt., N. 'y. 
-$ 7 7 a. Month a.id expeuses gunrnntcc d to Agents. Outfit free. SIIA W & Co., Au ~usta, M o.ine. ;:.dis SOLO BY ALL DEALE:RS , 
.. · _, MOKENOOTHEB 
• NC'it'Spnper Advertising Burenu, 10 Spruce St,, N. l' 
• 
THE BANNER. 
Larg est Circnlationin tlie County 
MOUN'I VERNON, ................. MAY 2, 1879 
LOCAL A~D l'i"EIGIIBOIUIOOD. 
- The oyster season R now onr. 
- Effie Ellslcr in "Pinafore" to-mor row 
night. 
- ''Little flarefoot" Loys nre now in 
their glory. 
- ,vhi te-washers and paper-hangers are 
now reaping a han-est. 
- Shingle weddings are becoming fash-
ionable. They occur when the first child 
is old enough to spank. 
- Colonel Rogers' s storerooms, on 11.Jain 
st reet, have just had their fronts repainted 
and now look quite attractire. 
- 1Ve are ple,lSed to learn that Sheriff 
Richey, of Richland county, is gradually 
recovering from his severe illness. 
- We are now enjoying !only Spring 
wenth er, and all nature is putting on her 
garments of emerald benuty and grandeur. 
- The sixtieth anniversary of Odd Fel-
lowship was very generally celeb rat ed in 
the citie!i and towns of the Stnte, Satur -
day. 
- l\Irs. Rachel Dickey, the venerable 
mother of Judge l\Ioses R. Dickey, died at 
Mansfield, Sunday, April 20th, aged 81 
years. 
• - Dr. Hess bas completely remodeled 
bis hou se on Gambier street ., nnd it now 
presents a yery handsome and nttractil'C 
nppenrance. 
- There was n. ln.r~e demand for last 
week's BANSER, which contained the only 
{ull and correct report of the Pythian exer-
cises in this city. 
- Fishing at the Licking Heserrnir is 
reported to be uncommonly goo,!, nod 
crowds of the disciples of Jzaac Walton 
oongregnte there. 
- Ao uttempt to com·ert oue side of 
Nowark's ruined Court House into an ad-
vertising board for a Circus, cnme ,•ery 
near creating a riot the other day. 
- Billy Hc·ndcrson has resumed the 
business of making lllain street in to n 
thoroughfar e of mud during the summe r, 
under the pretense of subduing the dust. 
- Th e time for holding the Knox Coun-
ty Republic an Con,ention has been obaag-
cd from April 26th to 1\Iay 17th. The 
reasons {or making thi~ chnngc nre not 
stated. 
- ]\Ir. ChM. A. l:lope, bas become the 
pur chaser of the A.dam Pyle homestead on 
Gambier ,treet, paying therefor the sum 
of$4,500, which is considered n good in-
vestment. 
-That;!lon g-looked -for nod grently 
needed rain came on Sunday afternoon to 
• the great delight of farmers. We will now 
hnve plenty of "grass·mndc butter," it is 
to be hoped. 
- Some scoundrel on Tu esday night., in 
Uoshocton county, killed with a knife 
thirty-five sheep and a heifer, belonging 
to John Dickerson. No cause known, ex -
cept pure meanness. 
- A. hea,y freight train on the three 
C's and I. road, was thrown from th e track 
near Shelby, on l\Iooday, wrecking six 
cars and badly damaging the engine. No 
person seriously injured . 
- Frnnk Ritter, alias Biddle, arrested 
at Fredericksburg, for passing counterfeit 
coin, had a hearing April 22d before 'Squire 
Mackey. H e was held in default of $2,000, 
aud sent to Weoster jail. 
- Samuel P. Cummins, au old nud re-
•~ctable citizen of Delaware, made nn 
assignment on Friday to his son-in-lnw, 
Gideon G. Banker. More evidence of 
Sherman's better times. 
. - Regular meeting of the Knox County 
l\Iedi cal Society, Wednesday, llfay 7th, at 
1 P. M., in ii-It. Vernon. Essayist, Dr. Pick-
ard; subject, "Post Partum Hemorrhage." 
A foll attendance is requested. 
-The Women's Christian Temperance 
Convention, of this 15th district, will be 
held in this city on next Wednesday and 
Thursday, in the Gay street l\Iethodist 
cbnrch. All are cordially invited. 
- :Muskingum county h!is bro Temper• 
ance pap ers-th e Record and the Broacl-
axe; and yet the people down there tak e 
their toddy with all their accustomed reg-
ularity, as if nothing had happened. 
-,--The Knox County Republican Con-
vention, which wa., advertised to be held 
on Saturday last, for some reason unknown 
to the outside world, did not take pince.-
There is probably a screw loose somewhere · 
- Th e Typographical Association Of 
Newark, have issued handsome invitations 
to their Second Annual i\Iay-Pole Dance, 
which will be gi vcn at Wilson's Hall on 
Friday e1·ening, Jllay 2d. A grand tim e is 
expe cted. 
- Carlton White, a brother of Post-
master Whit e of this city, nod of }fnnlen-
bro Whit e, th e Treasurer of Kenyon Col-
lege, died in New York Uity on Friday.-
The brothers left on Saturday for the pur-
pose of attending the funeral. 
- If any of our colored fellow-citizens 
•hould desire to attend the National Con-
vention of their people, at Nnshdllc, Ten., 
on th e 6th of l\Iny, reduced rates will be 
furnished by J. A. Tilton, Mt. Vernon, or 
Col. ,v. L. O'Ilrien, Columbus . 
-James B,ush, of Johnstown, Licking 
county, has brought suit against Dnvid 
W nlker, Cornelius Walker and Abrnhnm 
Walker for ten thousand dollars damages 
for injuries rcceil'ed from a gun fired by 
David Walker into the face of Brush. 
- The Piqua Lock l\lills, the largest 
and oWest milling establishment in that 
pnrt of the State. were burned on Satur-
day last. Loss between $20,000 nod $25,-
000, dividing among rnrious iniurnnce 
companies,-the Knox i\Iutual being in 
for $2,000. 
- An int<irestiog little daughter of »Irs. 
Jos. M. Spencer nee Belle Scribner, died 
on Tuesday eYeoing, at Tole.Jo, of scarlet 
fever . We deeply sympnthize with the 
berenved pnrcnts in the loss of their little 
one, 
- A: rnluahle stallion colt, owned by 
Samuel Bishop, was eererely gored by n 
Yicious bull, while grazing in a field on 
Mr. B·s. farm, South of lhc city, on Mon-
day. The animal was brought to town, and 
a retinary surgeon stitched nnd dressed 
the wound s. 
- A young mnn nameu Leander Kid-
well, residin g near Martinsburg, cnme to 
town on Sunday, and had a pistol ball re-
moved from his arm by Dr. l\1c~Iillen. 
'flle wound was caused by the accidental 
discharge of a rcl'oll'er in the hands of 11 
companion named Beebout. 
- The funeral of engiueer A.. E. Hollo-
way, brother of J. W. Holl~way , Master 
Mechanic of the CleyeJand, l\It. V croon & 
Columbus railroad, took pince at Akron on 
,v ednesday. The engines of the Rond arc 
draped in mourning im memory of the 
deceased brother. Ile was an excellent en-
gineer, and bad been in the service of the 
company for several years. 
- -
- All dogs o,·cr three months old are "TWO HEARTS THAT DEAT AS ONE." CltJ• Council Proceedings. 
Regular meeting l\Ionday night, Presi-
den t C. Kellar in the Chai r. 
I•r«l'bate Court lllatters. 
The following are the minutes of im-
portance that have transpired in the Pro-
bate Court since our last publication: 
JIit. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL, 
Grain Merchant, l\ft . Vernon, Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dov er Salt. 
to be listed or enumerated by the owner 
a.ssessor. Tlie owner may fix a ni.lue on 
his dog or dogs, which he is not required 
to swear to, but which rnlue is to be car-
ri ed out. 
- 'fbe Mt. Vernon Rifle Team nt lheir 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon, made 
the following score, out of a possible 25, 
di.stance 200 yards: Col. Koons, 24; C. C. 
Baugh, 23; Hugh Lauderbaugh, 25; Dr. J. 
C. Gordon, 25; John M. Ewnlt, 25. 
- llir. George W. Bunn, nnd his corps 
of talented mechanics hare just compictecl 
some ,ery handsome fresco work in tho 
Masonic Hall, in the post-office building, 
and are uow engaged in decorating the 
dining room of th e Curtis House in a 
similar manner. 
- It will be noti ced by an nd,·ertioe-
meut in tbis week's BANNER, that sealed 
proposals will be received at th e Auditor's 
office, up to noon, Tuesday, J uue 3d, for 
building ten mor e iro,n bridges in th is 
county . This will be pleasing ne,n to the 
farmers of our county. 
- In the Hugh es will cnse, tried at 
Millersburg Inst week, the jury, after be-
ing out seYen hours, returned u Yerdict 
sustaining the validity of tbc wil!. The 
case was tried beforo J udg o Parsons, of 
Wooster, Jud ge Voorhees being engaged 
holding Court at Coshocton. 
·- By order of the Znuesl'ille Presbytery 
installation serl"ices will take place at the 
Presbyterian Church, on Wednesday, the 
7th of l\Iay, at 7:30 P. ~1. Rev. D. B. Her-
vey will preside and preach. Rev. Fergu-
son of Fredericktown, and Rev. Beattie, 
of N ewnrk, will tnke part in the exercises. 
- We are happy to announce that, af-
ter a long estrauge.ment, a reconciliation 
has taken pince between those truly good 
fellows, Bob l\Iiller and Harry Campbell. 
This desirable condition of affairs was 
brought about through t~ege.ntlediploma-
cy of Sam. Brent. All 1s quiet along the 
Kokosing now. 
.:.. At a meeting of the Executi l'e Com. 
mittee of the Board of Trustees of Kenyon 
Coilego, held at the resid ence of Bishop 
Bedell, in Clevel'and, on Tuesday, Pro-
fes.sor Lawren ce Rust was chosen Vice 
President of the College. We congratu-
late Prof. R. on his promotion to this re-
sponsible position. 
- Reuben Barger, a wealthy farmer and 
prominent citizen of Li cking county, lil--
ing near the Kno:,: county line, committed 
suicide by shooting himself in the hend 
early Sunday morning. Hi s mind became 
disturbed from nn apprehension that per-
sons who owed him large sttms of money 
would not pay the same. 
- Charles Th omas, imprisoned in the 
Zanesville jail, awaiting hi s trial fur for-
gery, and who made his escape by means 
ofa false key, was arrested at Centreburg, 
this county , on Satu rday. by She riff Gay, 
and turned over to Sheriff Ballou, of Mus-
king1un county. H e is quite a youug 
man, but well steeped in cr ime for one of 
his years. 
- The Sunday school schola rs of the 
Vine stree t Christian Church gnl'e a de· 
lightful musical and literary entertain-
ment on Wedn esday evening, in the body 
of th eir Church, a perfect jam of people 
being rn attendance. Hon. Joseph F. 
Wright, Superintendent of Insurance, de-
lh•ered an iuteresting add ress to the chil-
dren nod was followed by Gov. Bishop, 
who'was in an unu sually happy frame of 
mind, nnd mnde some felicitous remarks , 
that left a good impression upou the old 
as well as the young folk. 
LOC&L PERSONAL. 
- Miss Belle Johnston, of Marion, 0., 
is visiting her aunt, l\lrs. John Denny, nt 
the Curtis House. 
- Frank ,vard, Esq., local cditorof lh_c 
Mansfield Shield and Banner, made ns a 
pleasant cnll on Monday. 
- The R ev. W. B. Bodine, President of 
K enyon College, oflicinted at Trinity 
Church, Columbus, on Sunday last. 
- Delaware Gazette: Mrs. Dr. Stahl, of 
l\It. Vernon, is visiting her hister, J\Irs. 
Elm er Hills, on North Sandusky street. 
- J oho Altafl'er, freight conductor on 
the C., l\It. V. & C. road, ha.s been "laying 
otf" during the past week, by reason of a 
spra ined back. 
- Mr. Thomas i\IcBriu e, of the Park 
Hou se, Newark, was in the city during the 
latter part of last week, nod was cordially 
welco~1ecl by hosts of fri ends. 
- Mr. 1Vm. R. Hart, of this city, leaYes 
next week to attend the meeting of the 
Grand Encampment of Odd Fellows, at 
Toled o, when he will be installed as Grand 
Patriarch. 
- Leroy G. Hunt, th e enterprising 'bus 
man, was in Cleveland, last week, where 
he purchased n handsome gJnss.front cnl>, 
of th e latest design, which be will "run 
out" in the course of a few days. 
- ,vc aro pleased to announ ce that Dr. 
Joel Pomerine, ofl\Iillersburg, is gradual-
ly recov ering from his recent severe ill-
ness. His friends adviae him to make n 
visit to the Arkansas Hot Springs. 
- Hon. :R. l\L Moore, the out-going 
1Iayor of Cincinnati, will accept onr 
thanks for n yery bnndsomely printed copy 
of his Annual Message. embellished with 
a fine likeness of his Honor, as well as a 
picture of the first log house built in Cin-
cinnati. 
- Our townsman, Dr . J. W . Taylor, 
has secured tbe exclusive agency for the 
sale of Phil Best's cclebrnted l\Iilwnu kee 
Lag er Beer, in the Northern counties of 
Ohio, and bas opened n bottling establ ish-
ment in the Gordon Building, at the Via-
duct, in Clernland. l\!r. Noah Boynton 
will ha, ·e charge of the. business in Cleve-
land. 
- l\Ir. B. F. Reinhart, the distinguish-
ed artist, (who has many warm friends and 
admirers in l\It. Vernon, ) is still in New 
York, where be bas acquired an enviable 
reputation in his profe ssion. His latest 
production "Co nsolati on," is spoken of as 
an exqu isite work of art by the lending 
papers of New York; nnd has been secur -
ed for reproduction by n prominent pub-
lisher of that city. 
Township Clerks. 
Tbe following are the names of the 
Clerks of the different townships of Knox 
county, chosen nt the recent election, and 
their post-office addresse s : 
TOWSSHIP. CLERK. POST·OFFICE. 
Jack son, T. L. Hnrris, Bladensburg. 
Butler, Benj. Beal, New Castle, Cos. Co. 
J cfferson, C. Bemo, Greers ville. 
Brown, Allen Scoles, Jelloway. 
Howard, ,v. A. Rnlston, Howard. 
Hnrri•oo, J. ,v. Burkholder, Pipes,,illc. 
Clay, R.H. l\Iorgnn, Martinsburg . 
i\Iorgan , C. A. l\lcLain, Hunt's Station. 
Pleasant, A.lex. Debolt, lift. Vernon. 
College, Chas. A. Wright, Gambier. 
Monroe, A.Bison Adams, l\It . ·Vernon. 
Pike, Wm. D. McClelland. N. Liberty. 
Ilerlin, John Guthrie, Shaler's Mill s. 
l\Iorris, George J. Philo, l\It. Vernon. 
Clinton, L. E. Huntsberry, lilt. Vernon. 
Miller, J. \V. Baxter, Brandon. 
l\Iilford, B. D. Jackson, Lock. 
Liberty, R. B. Wel sh, J\It. Vernon. 
Wayne , John D. Wyker, Fred~rickt'n. 
Middlebury, llI. J. Keyes, Leverrng. 
Hilliar, C . .i\I. Jennin~s. Cent reburg. 
Bladensburg, George W. Porterfield. 
Martin sburg, R. H. J\Iorgan. 
Fredericktown, ,v. E. Edwards. 
l\It. Verno~, Joseph S. Dnvis. 
The llli lln1·,l-Sturges Nuptials. 
The most pleasing social ernnt that 
Ht. Vernon society bas witnessed for ,, 
long time, wns the mnrriagc on lust Tu es-
day morning, of l\Ir. Cha rles L. Millard, of 
Chicago, to llliss Ella R. Sturges, the ac-
complished und amiable daughter of our 
townsman Fred. D. Sturges, Esq. About 
se,·enty relatiYes and friends were present 
to witness the ceremony performed by the 
Hev. E. B. Burrows, afler the beautiful 
and impressive Episcopal sen-ice, each of 
the pa rti es responding in a clea r and distinct 
mice. The bride looked handsome, array· 
ed iu cream silk nncl brocade com-
bined, cut en vrinceBse, trimmed duchess, 
with Ince tulle veil and ornnge blossoms, 
witli diamond jewel ry and white kids.-
The groom, n gosd looking young gentle -
man with a fine inte 1lectunl countenance, 
was in full dress, with white salin necktie, 
pearl jewelry and white kids. l\Iiss Millie 
Sturges, bridesmaid, was dressed in cash-
mere nncl white satin, with point lace and 
gold jewelry. l\Ir. Harry A.. Sturges, 
groomsman, bbck Prince Albert suit, 
white necktie and white kids. The rooms 
were tastily decorated with rare and beau-
tiful flowers, gi dng the atmosphere a most 
delicious odor. After the ceremony, the 
guests sat down to :a most elegant repnst, 
after which th ey departed, bidding the 
newly married couple good bye and God-
speed. 
The presents were numerous nnd beau-
tifu l, among which were: Family Bible, 
Mrs. E. C. Hauk; The Ancient J\Iariner, 
l\Ir. Isaac Strick le and i\Irs. D. W. Chase; 
Dickens' complete 1vorks, morocco bound, 
and diamond earrings, lllrs. F. D. Sturges; 
$1,000 U.S. 4 per cent . bond, lllr . L. H. 
Eames, of Ottawa, Ill.; Italian marble 
clock, l\Ir. and l\Irs. C. Delano; set of after 
dinner coffee cups and saucers, Miss lllarie 
A. Sturges, of Chicago; sil,-er pickle dish 
nnd fork, l\Irs. F. L. Fairchild; toilet set 
nnd jewel box, i\Ir. nnd lllrs. W. llI. 
Young; silre r cake stand, Miss Nannie 
Brown; bridal boquets, Gen. Morgan and 
"Mrs. W. C. Sapp; cream spoon, l\Ir. nnd 
l\Irs. C. G. Cooper; sih·cr boquet holders 
filled with llo\\'ers, l\Irs. Potwin and l\Irs. 
Oglevee; silver butter dish, Mrs. G. W. 
l\Iorgan; pair of Yases, Mrs. C. F. Bald-
win; pickle dish, Mr . nod ~rs. 0. l\I; Ar-
nold; set sil ver tea spoons, llJ r. and :I.Ir•· 
D. W.Lnmbert; half dozen gold-lined tea 
spoons, Col. Geo. R ogers; silver berry 
spoon, Harry A. Sturges; sil r~r tea spoons, 
l\Irs. Phebe Thompson; pickle castor, Mr. 
nnd l\Irs. F. F. ,v ard; pair Italian statua-
ry, Miss Maria A. Bond, of Toledo; Ital-
ian painters, lllr. Frank L. Benm; cream 
spoon, l\Ir. C. Cooper; dozen silver table 
spoons, l\Iiss l\Iillie Sturges; silrer cake 
knife, l\Ira. H. W. Smith; Frencl~ linen 
lunch cloth, l\Irs. James E. Stewart, of 
Spdugfleld; boquet holder, l\Iiss l\Iartha 
Irvine; toilet set, l\Irs. E. R. Eggleston; 
silver out cracker and picks, Misses l\Inme 
and Anna Thompson; pair silver butter 
knives, l\Ir. and l\Irs. Benj. Harnwell, of 
Gambier; silrnr table spoons, Dr. J. ,v. 
Russell; sih·er butler knife and pickle 
fork, j\fT. and i\Irs. H. H. Greer; gold-
. lined spoons, Mr. H. B. Curtis; pair pris -
matic vases, l\Iiss Jennie A.lsdorf; perfum-
ery case, l\Ir. John E. Russell; i;old thim-
ble, l\Iiss )Iio . White; gold-lined tea 
spoons, i\Irs. Lydia Sturges, of Chicngo; 
Bryant's poems, morocco bound, Miss l\Iary 
l\lit chell ; Longfellow's poems, Mr. C. F. 
Cooper; easels and panel paintings, l\lisses 
i\fary and Jessie Clnrke; table lambrequin, 
l\Iiss Sadie )IcGiflin; stee l eng raving, l\fr. 
Harry Watkins; embro idered pillow 
shams, Mrs. Robt. Miller; crochet ed slip-
pers, Miss Adda Bond, of Toledo; diction-
ary of poetic s I quotations, l\Ir. Chas. ,v. 
Pyle; dozen sill'cr ten spoons, Dr. and l\Irs. 
Bond, of Toledo; elegant berry dish and 
gold-lined berry spoon, l\Iisses l\Inggie 
Huntington and Cora ,vat crs, of Cleve -
land. 
Among those present from abr oad we 
noticed: lllr. L. H. Eames and l\Iiss Eames, 
Otta\\'a, Ill.; l\Iiss Stearns, Chicago; l\Iiss 
l\Iarie A. Sturges, Chicago; Dr. J. W. 
Bond and daughter, J\Iiss l\!aria, Toledo; 
J udgc Rouse, Toledo; Col. and l\Irs. James 
E. Stewart, Springfiel d. 
Th e ha ppy couple left on the 2:18 train 
for Cleveland and Chicago, in which latter 
city th ry will make their home, carrying 
with them the heartfelt wishes of their 
numerom friends in l\It. Vernon, for their 
future welfare and happiness. 
Death's Doings. 
l\Ir. Daniel Brumbaugh, an old nnd 
highly esteemed citizen of Monroe town-
ship, this county, died on Thursday last, 
in the 66th year of his age, and was buried 
on Saturday. He was a native of Bedford 
county, Pn., and came to Knox county 
about forty years ago, sett ling on the farm 
where he resided up to the time of his 
death. He wns a ste rling Democrat, a 
good citizen nnd an honest man, ''the no, 
bl est work of God." 
Benjamin R. Ewalt, lately residing at 
Knoxville, Iowa, died at bis home in that 
place on Saturday last, April 26th, of lin-
gering consumption, in the 37th year of 
bis age. He was a native of Knox county 
and a son of l\Ir. Isnnc Ewalt, of this vi-
cinity. He served twice as Justice oftbe 
Peace, and was Auditor of i\Iarfon county, 
-fillin g both positions with credit to him-
self and satisfact ion of the people. 
lllrs. Anderson, wife of Dr. Anderson, 
of Coshocton, came to her death on l\Ion-
day morning by Inking an overdose of 
strychnine, through mistake. She leaves 
a large family, and was loved and respect-
ed by all who kn ew her. 
l\Irs. Baldwin Gwynne, a prominent, 
wealthy and benevolent lady of Columbus, 
died on Friday last, and was buried on 
J\Ionday. The funeral services were con-
ducted by Hev. Dr. Bodine, of Gambier. 
Sl1ocking Death. 
A. fatal accident occu rred on Tuesday 
forenoon, April 22d, some three miles east 
of l\Iilhvoood, Union township, this coun-
ty, that resulted in the death of Francis 
Shoemaker. He was riding in a loaded 
wagon with a neighbor, when th e wheels 
struck in a rut, throwing i\Ir. Shoemaker 
to tbe ground in front of the wagon, the 
wheels passing over his body before the 
horses cot1ld be checked. He had several 
ribs broken, besides sustaining iierious-in-
ternal injuries, which resulted in clenth in 
about eleven hours thereafter. He was 66 
years of age, aud left a wife and four chil-
dren to mourn bis loss. The funeral took 
place on Thursday,aad was larg ely att end -
ed uy the friends and neighbors. 
i.lobbcry at Gambier. 
Early last Sunday morning the store of 
llfessrs. C. G. Scott & Son, nt Gambie r, 
was entered through a back window and 
uurglnrized to the extent of some sixty or 
seventy dollars, the plunder cousi•ting of 
fine jewelry and cigars. The proprietors 
have no decided clue, but attach suspi cion 
Pr csent-1\Icssrs. Andrews, Branynn, 
A.darns, Bunn, Lauderbnngh, Cole, Jackson 
Moore, and Keller. 
Minute s of last meeting were read and 
approved. 
On motioa it was resolved tbnt the rules 
of order governing the c,ld Cquncil be 
adopted for the use of tho new. . 
President Kellar announced the follm~-
iag standing Committees for the cnsning 
Appointment of Delia llf. Blrnchard, 
guardian of James Blanchard,jr., a minor 
-bond $2000. 
Appointment ~f Jlfahlon P ealer, admr. 
of Rachel I'ealer-bond . $2000. 
Conunnation of enle in case of Frnucis 
JII. Lahmon, admr. of Solomon Hayden. 
1''in:rl account filed by Flora J. Day-
mnadc, guardian 9f Hannah Daymunde. 
Taking recognizance in the case of the year: 
Finan ce -Andrews, Rowley and Bunn. State of 01,io vs. Jam es W. George, com-
Ordinance-Andrews, Jackson and mitted for intoxication. 
ilfoore. Record of license of Rev. Morton D. 
Streot-1\Ioore, Branyan, Jackson, Ad- Adams to soiemuizo marr1ages. · 
nms and Lauderbaugh. Fiiial account filed by Silas )lilchcll, 
Wells and Cisterns -Lau derbaugh, Ro1x· guardian of ll1' arcellus Walters. 
Iey and A<lnms. Taking recognizance in the sum of $500, 
Gas and Gas Fixtures-Jaeksou, Rowley in the case of the State of Ohio YS. Jacob 
and Bunn. Bowman, on complaint of ~Iary E. Pugh, 
Police-Rowley, Bunn and llfoore. in bns,nrda}'. 
Fire-Bunn, Jackson nod Cole. Appointment of L ettie J. Whitn ey, 
Bridge-1\Ioore, Cole and Branyan. I guardian of the minor children nod heirs 
A. communication was rend from A. A. of Edward E. Whitney-bond S200. 
Cassi!, who was appointed City Civil Eogi- Appointment of Thomas .T. Frost, admr. 
neer at the last meeting, stating that he of Edward E. Whitney-bond $1000. 
was not an elector of tho corporation, and Probate of last will and testament of 
the,refore he was incapacitate ,} from hold- Henry Ewalt.. ..• 
ing the office. -Final nccouIJt filed by James W. Brad-
On motion, the communication was re- fielll, admr. of Ac .T. Butler. 
ceived and placed on file. Report filed by H. H. Greer, assign ee of 
'fhe Mayor nominated D . C. J;,ewb fur Jacob Horn. 
City Civil Engineer, vice Mr. Cassil, de- Prob;ite of last will and teota1nent of 
clined; al,o, John H. Stevens, ns Coal Ju- Sylvanus P. Brooks. 
spector, and W . J. S. Osborn, for Fire Hearing nud discharge of Duncan lfc-
Ward en, in place of James A.lodorf, de· Donald, committed for larceny. 
cJined. Taking recognizance in the mntter of 
On motion, action 011 the appointments the ' State of Ohio vs. Normun South-bond 
was postponed until the next regular meet· $200. 
ing. Rec ord filed of the will of Charles l\Iur-
.i\Ir. Bunn moved that the prop er ~ade · doc~, deceased of Grern county, Pcnnsyl-
and line be given to the property of 0. E. vania. 
Critchfield, llfr. Lane and J\Iicbael Hayes, Probate of last will and testament of 
on Coshocton nveauc. Francis Shoemaker. 
General discussion followed when it was Final . account filed by Asahel Allen, 
found that the contemplated improveinent guardhn of Lewis N elsou. 
would cost !be city about $i5 .00, r,nd oy Transfers oC Renl Estate. 
motion, the President appointed J\Iessu. The following are the transfers of Ren! 
Andrews, Bunn and Branyan a committee Estate in this county, as recorded since 
to examine the ground and report to Coun- onr last publication: 
cil at its next meeting. Robert,.Turoer to Geo. j\J. Brynnt, par-
.i\Ir. Cole moved that the centre of High eel fa Pleasant , $400. · 
street be graveled from i11ulbcrry street to Anthony Shafer to Geo. Reihart, 40 acres 
Norton, and that $100 be appropriated out iu Brown, for $2,000. 
Andrew Jacl,son, Pres. of the U. S. to 
of the General Fund for the pnrpose. Car· Jacob Baughman, 80 ncres in Jackson. 
ried. Andre1V"Jackson, Pres. of the U. S. to 
JIIr . Moore moved that $75.00 be appro- Jacob Baughman, 40 acres in Jackson. 
oriated out of the General Funu to grnrnl H.B. Curtis to C. Mt . V. & D . R 'y. , 
J\Inlberry street. Carried. right of way in Clinton, for $600. 
H.B. Curtis to C. lift. V. & D. H'y., 
l\Ir. Adams moved that the ground be- right of way, for $100. 
fore the property of j\frs. Nicholls in the H.B. Curtis to C. Mt . V. & D. R 'y., 
Second Ward be leveled to the grade of right of way, for $1,500. 
Michael Smithhiscr to C. 1\It. V. & D. 
the pavement. Carried. R 'y-., right of way in Union, for $1. 
A pay ordionnce was passed embracing v,. B. Ewalt, assignee, to Tru stQes of 
the following bills: Theological Seminary, 70 acres in Milford, 
Knox Mutual Insurance Co., ............... $ 6.00 for $2,834. 
Robert Blyth e .................................... 26.93 Kimbnll David son to L . A. Hall, 80 
PC .. BMaargreertt".·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·:.·.·.·.·.· .... ::.'.' '::::::::.' !:: acres in Jackson, for $4,500. J. W. Leedy to Christian Knox, lnnd in 0. Welshymer and others ................... 20.37 Morris township, for$4,567 . 
k~~rf!~;~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. . '.'.'.'.'.'.'.:· '.'.'.'.'.'.:::·.·::.·:. :: ~}tg Amos Morgan to R. llI. Morgan, lot in 
Thomas George ................... .... ......... .. 4~.00 lift. Vernon, for $1,500. 
Henry Cooper ........... ...... ............ ...... 4o.00 Wilson Critchfiela to Elizabeth J. Howe, 
Wm. Alling....................................... 45.00 parcel in Howard. for $150. 
Wm. Weaver ............. ................ ........ 31.50 I. C. Smith to Daniel Bowman, 40 acres g,v ~~~~!~·.'.'.'.'.'. :·:::.' ':.'.'' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:·:. 6~· ~~ in Pike, for $1,500. 
M. M. Murphy ....................... ............ 15.10 Da1vidd(?asiltn1er,.ad~nr. 8t6o5_Samuel Cnst-ner, an m oms, ,or G. 
:\Ir. Jackson moved thnttheStreetCom· C. L. Miller to J. Miller, land in ,Jelrer-
mittee meet on Vine street on ,vedaesday ; son, for $300. • 
to examine the sanitary condition ·of said Isaac Shrimplin to Adam Zimmermnn, 
street from Mulberry to N orion street. lot in Greersville, for $600. 
Wheat, $1.01@$1,03j. Corn, 33~; O,ats 
26c; Xye, 35c; Clorer t:ieed, $3,50,; J<lax 
Seed, SL 15; Timothy Seed, $1.00. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
'"'J~;p;;i;;;~~ 
Fulgl:\1m ""· ,vestcott. An important 
decision has just been rendered by the 
Board of Ex~miuers of Patents at Wash-
ingt on. D. 0,, invol;ing t_he prese1:t feed 
on the Ho osier Gram })nil, by wluch the 
pat ent controlling said foed is given to 
Fulghum, as the original inventor and 
real owner. 
Mr. J. D. l3artl ett . of Fredricktown, has 
the exclusive right for Knox county for 
the sale of the Champion Drill, which is 
co;·ered by the nbove pat ent. Apl8w3 
You will-find the be st stock of Dry 
Goods iu the d epartments, and the best 
lighted room in the City, at Ringwalt 
& Jennings'. Ap25w4 
Grund opening of French . Pattern Don-
nets Hats and J\Iilliaery goods, at Norton 
& l(endrick's, Thursday, Friday and Sat• 
urday, Jlfay 1st, 2d nod 3d. Ap25w2 
Don't You Forget it. 
Bowland's "Little Barefoot" Shoe Store 
is now to be found in the Banning Build-
ing, lately occupied by A. Wolff, where 
yott can find the largest, best and cheapest 
stoc k of Boots and Shoes, at th e lowest 
prices in Knox County. Ap25-Jyl 
Call at Norton & K endrick's and see the 
!Oc Counter. 
~Vante,I, 
Cattle or Horses to pasture-forty or 
fifty head-during the season. 
T . B. MISER, 
All-tf. J\Iartinsburg, 0. 
If y0u will die (dye) nnd must die 
(dye) don't fail to call at Baker. Broth.ers' 
Drug Store and get one of their receipts 
books free; and it will tell you .how to die 1• 
(dyel nice. Wh e.n a perso~ wishes to die 
(dye , it should be done with taste and 
prominence, whilst the looks shot!ld not be 
too st itt; so that when you do die (dye) 
you should be able to do it in such a man-
ner that your friends may sny what a nice 
die (dye), and to do this get your outfit 
at the sign of Big Hand, where yon will 
fine nil the different dyes, so that you may 
be able to die (dye) any shade: blue, 
black, green, &c., but perhaps before you 
do die (dye), you would want some medi-
cine or ::iornething in the Drug line; and in 
ca,se you did want any before you die 
(dye) , the b.est plac e to it is at Ilaker 
Brother s', sign of Dig Hand, where you 
will find anything in the Drug line, nnd 
of the best of goods. 
To die is sadi but dye we must, 
And from the cloth must shake the du st, 
Before we _Plunge with fearless hand, 
Our cloth rn to our new dye cnn. 
Th e times are hard and all men know, 
That well-dyed clothes are all the go 1 
So get your st uff at Baker's Store, 
Aud hard times will be no more. 
Shoe Store Removed. 
I wish to give. notice to my friends and 
customers that I have removed my Boot 
and Shoe Store, from the old stand to the 
Banning Building, corner _of l\fain and 
Vine streets, rec ently occupied by Adolph 
Wolff where I have opened a large and 
seaso~able stock, embracing eyery article 
in my lin e. Please cnll and see for your-
selws . R. ]If. BOWLAND. 
.Ap4tf ------ --
The Young Am erica Clothing House, 
ever alive to the intereats of its patrons 
and the public generally, ·will in a few 
days open out a full line of clothing of ev · 
cry description, sui table for the present 
and coming season. The goods will be 
offered at prices so low ns to convince tbe 
public that th ey ure really cheap. tf. Carried. Luther L. Hyatt to J. F. J oues, parcel 
in Wayne, for $l,OOO. Baker Summer Silks in new nod choice styles j\[r. Bunn mored that the City Civil 
Engineer he author ized to giverthe proper 
line on the North side of High street, be-
fore the property of Wm. llfcClelland and 
the Episcopal church. Carried. 
E. C. Shipley et al. to Sylvester at J. Sperry &Co's. 
et al. , Jacd in .i\Ionroe. for $4,368. _:: _____ ___ _ 
E. Stahl to James 1\Iishey, lot in N orlh <iar}>ets I Carpets I 
Liberty, for $300. For the million, at J. Sperry & Co's. Just 
Au&:ustus Duncan to H. Youog, 179 opened 2000 yds. Extra Super; J 000 yds. 
acres 10 Ho,mrd, for $5,700. Tapest{i es; 4000 yds. Super and 0'mmon 
Elizabeth l\Iix to J. S. Hunter , lot in Ingrains. Come and see the bargarns. 
North Liber .ty, for $400. 
Adjourned for one week. 
Otld-Fellows Celebration. 
On last ::lfonday evening the Odd-Fel-
lows of Mt. Vernon met in the Hall of No. 
20, in the Kremlin building, for the pur-
puse of celebrating the sixtieth anniversa· 
ry of the existence of the Order. The 
room was tastefully decorated with flags, 
and about two hundred ladies and gentle-
men-including members of the or er, 
John Beardslee to Wm. Beardslee, land 
in Milford, for $171. 
J. R. Payne to Henry Cline, lots in 
Danville, for $125. 
David Castner, admr. to Margaret Sharp, 
laud in Morris, for 8225. 
Sheriff Gay to Flora J. Daymud e, 40 
acres in Monroe, for $1,200. 
AnthonySmithizerby Sheriff to J. II . 
Staum, tot in Danville, for $101. 
Plows, I-low Points, Landsides, farming 
and garden utensils, Sheep Hhears and 
Wool twine, at Harnw ell's, Gambier. 
Norton & Kendrick buy their l\Iillinery 
and Fancy Goods in New York, direct 
from the importer s. Ap25w2 
i\Irs. J . I{. Norton lias just returned 
from New York with a ne,v stock of 
spring and summer llfillinery and Fan cy 
their wi,es and invited guests-assembled "Pinaf'ore" nt Kirk Opera Honse. 
together to listen to the exercises, ,vhich "H. .i)f. S. Pinafo,·e," manned by a pick- Dl'y Goods. 
were unusually int eresting. The officers ed crew from .the Euclid Avenue Opera .Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods at the 
of the evening were, Thomas Trick, N. G.; House Clev;land ":ill sail into thi s port lowest market pric es, at C. Peterman & 
Goods. Call and see them. 
' ' s ' A. l\Iarch, V. G.; J. Warren, Chaplain; on to-morrow (F riday ) nnd appear . at Kirk 00 8· 
Brown Hunt, Secretary. The following Opera House in the evening, when they Buy wh ere you cau buy the cheapest. 
programme was observed: • I wjll produce the great musical sensation of Ringwalt & Jennings' is the pla-ce to go 
Centennial Poem-Bro. T. Trick. 1 the day. l\Iiss Effie Ellsler, the charming if yon want to see the Largest, Newest, 
Vocal music-Quartet-Misses Maggie ·actress and 1ocnlist, who h'\5 hosts of ad·, Cheapest nnd best selected stock of 
Baldwin and Lena Trick, and Messrs. S. mirers in Jilt. Vernon, will appear in the Good ever shown in lift . Vernon. 
E. Barr and J oho Jones. role of "Josephine," and will be supported Select Reading-Bros . W. R. Hart, J. 
Warren and J. J. f-Jcribncr. by a full dramatic and operntic company 
Music-by Quartet. and complete chorus. "Pinafore'' will be 
"The Old llfember," (recitation by re· placed on our stage with ull the care tbnt 
quest) Bro. Thos. Trick. it is produced in the larger citi es, includ-
llfusic-by Quartet. 1 iag the rich costuming, scenic effects and 
At the conclusion $lf the exercises re· 
stage properties. There hns been , a big 
freshmen ts were served by a committee rush for reserved seats, and it is safe to say 
appointed for the. purpose, nnd were both 
that every lover of music in our city, to-
elegant and substantial , and were prepured 11 ti ·ti "bi·s s,·stcrs a'·d 1i,·s uncle s ge 1er wi 1 , .u , 
by the bands of the fair lndie~gf the mem; and hi s aunts," will be present on the oc-
hers of the Order. As the happy crowd casioa. •Choice seats can still be had by 
dispersed to their homes, nil felt that n c.~lling at Chase & Cassil's. 
very pleasant as well as a highly profita 0 
ble evening had been passed together. 
Court oC Common Pleas. 
NE,V CASES. 
The following new cases have been en-
tered upon the docket since our last publi-
cation: 
iUa.rriage !Licenses. 
. Lic enses to marry the following persons 
were issued by the Probate · Cot1rt during 
the month of April: 
Benj. Kayler and Victoria J. Frost . 
Wm. A . Wanderaad Mary E. Oswalt. 
Willard Dennison and Ada Lockwood. 
John T . Hurd and Columbia Hyatt. 
Wm. B. llfiller nncl Ada Lee . 
Prints, Ginghams, Sheetings iu all 
widths Ticks Denims, stripe, and checks, 
' ' &S ' cheap at C. Peterman on s. 
Mens and Ladie s Hats, and au elegant 
line of Shoes for sale at · low prices, at 
Harnwell's, Gambier. 
llfr. J. S. Ringwalt of the firm of 
Riogwalt & Jennings', i§. now in New 
York, and sending home · goods every 
clay, which we are anxious to distribute 
all over the town and county, and we 
agree to give you the best bargains from 
the best assorted and largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever exhibited iu Mt. Ver· 
non. Plea se ca ll, examine, and be con-
vinced. 
No use talkin g. We will make some 
prices not heard of in this city on the ar-
rival of our new stock of Goods. 
tf Young America Clothing Hou se. 
~ 
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Juliann Ogg and James J. Ogg vs. Ho-
nora L. Smith et al.-in partition. 
George Litzenburg vs. Dinnnh Arm-
strong-civil action. Snit brought to set 
aside the deed of the Auditor of Knox Co., 
and to .declare the same null and void, nod 
to redeem the lands therein described. 
John H. R. Hayes and Altha J. Weaver. 
Thomas Whalen and llfargnretl\fonaghnn. 
James Hair and Anna Freak. 
Sam'! Clark and Lou Minor . 
Wm. A. Tathwell and Elizab eth Lawler. 
Patrick McGovern nod llI nry Cassidy. 
The propri etors of the ~ oung America 
ClothiuM House arc now m the Eastern 
markets" selecting the largest and finest -
stoc k of Clothing ever shown in Mt. Ver-
Stephen H. Sherwood vs. Geo. D. N ea! 
et al.-ci vii action. Suit brough !, on a 
promissory note made by defen<laals for 
$1,000, with interest. 
James Berry's Exr . .s . James Biggs et 
al.--ci vii action. Suit brought to fore· 
close mortgage; amount claimed $902.5i. 
G. A.. Jones vs. John Trimble- civil ac-
tion. An:ount claimed $1,100, with inter-
est. 
Lydia T. Woodbridge's Exr. vs. David 
Jenkins-civil action. Suit brought on 
promissory note; amount claimed $117.90. 
REPRESENTATIVE. 
MR. EDITOR.-Please announce the name of 
JAMES ~I. ANDREWS for the office of Rep· 
res entativ e, subject to the deci sion of the Conn-
tv Couvention. By reque st.of 
• " MANY :FRIENDS. 
MR. llARI'En -P1case announce my name 
as a candidate for Representative, stibj ect to 
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention. CLARK IRVLKE 
To tile .Dtmocrctcy of Kno x County: 
I am a.candidate for Representative. subject 
to the Uecision of the Democratic County Con-
vention. Respectfully, 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK 
TREASURER. 
L. llARP.EH, Esq.-Pleasc announce my 
name in the DANNER as a candidate for Coun-
ty Treasurer, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic County Convention. 
ROBERT MILLER 
j\fn. EDIT0rt--Please annonnce the name of 
JOIIN MYERS for the office of Treasurer, 
subje ct to the decir;ion of the Democratic Coun-
tv Convention. By request of 
. lIANY FRIENDS 
F. F. Ward aacl Harriet T. White. 
Marion Selby and Emma A. Larimore . 
J. IV. Barker and Lizzie E. Selby. 
C. W. Sanderson and ·1\Iary B. Conkling. 
Jacob Cole and Flora l\Icl\Iahon. 
G. E. Goar and J enaie S. Ink. 
Charles L. l\Iillnrd and Ella R. Sturges. 
Total for month, 18. 
Attem1,tecl Suicide. 
Jacob Shrock, of Howard township, this 
county, ivns arrested by Constable Wright 
and brought before Justice Ewing on l\Ion· 
day, on a warrant swore out by Alexander 
Waddell, charging him with shooting with 
intent to kill. The alleged offense was 
committed in December la.st. Shrock was 
bound over to Court, and gave bail in the 
snm of $200 for bis appearance. It seems 
that the effect of his arrest weighed upon 
his mind to such an extent, that upon bis 
arrival home on i\Ionday evening, he at-
tempted to end his existence by the nid of 
a rope, which he placed about his neck 
and attached to a beam in a stable, but was 
<lisoovered and cut down in time to pre-
vent the consumation of the suicidal act; 
Pittsburgh C.attle lllarket. 
EAST LIDERTY, April 30.-Cattlc-He-
ceipts of cattle were light and the market 
was strong. Prime, 1,400 to 1,500 lbs., 
$5 00 to 5 40· good, 1,200 to 1,300 lbs., 
$4 50 to 5 OO;common to fnir, 1,000 to J ,· 
100 lbs ., $4 00 to 4 50. 
H ogs- Th e receipts of hogs were light. 
Market fair. Philadelphia, $3 95 to 4 10; 
Yorker s, $3 60 to 3 65. 
non. M28-tf. 
J: s.~perry & Co. hav e just returned from 
New York with as choice a stock of Dry 
Goods and Carpets as has ever been shown 
in lilt. Vernon. · mch28w5 
The YouuM America Clothing House is 
not removing. Don't be deceived. You 
will find us at Leopold's old stnad, ,vood-
wnrd Block. M28-tf. 
Th e handsom,•st stock of Hamberg Em-
broideries is at J. Sperry'& Co's. 
If you waata suit of Cl~thes go to.James 
Rogers, Vine street. Sprmg styles Just re• 
ceived. 
The best fitting Clothes at James Rogers, 
Vine stre et. A. R. Sipe, cutter. 
Th e highest pric e for wheat, .and grind-
ing clone on the shortest nottce at the 
Norton il-Iills. JAMES llOGERS. 
The best"place to sell your produce and 
buy your Groceries is at James Rogers', 
Vine strec.:..t_. _ ____ _ _ 
COAL! COAL? 
We keep coastaut]y on baud ;_\Iassilon 
aud other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for Bla cksm ith's use, which we sell 
us cheap as the cheapest. 
June 14-tf ADAMS & UOGERS 
CoRN Husks for Matrasses, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27lf 
WE believe BoMardus & Co. sell Hard· 
11;are cheaper tha~ any other house in M\. 
V ernon. Call and see them. D19tf 
\Vanchc!II ! 
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to a party of trnyeJing men who were in JOB PRINTING, in all Colors. promptly 
the village the day before. and cheaply executed at thi s office. • 
Sheep-The receipt.s of sheep were lib-
eral. Market slow; clipped sheep, $4 00 
to ,5 00; wooled sheep $5 00 to 5 65. 
A good Elgin W ntch in coin silver case • 
for $1 O; solid nickel case for $8, at 
F. F. w ARD & Co's 
Warranted in every respect. febRltf 
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NO. 241. 
160 ACRE farm in Bu!ler township, Knox county, Ohio, 7 mileseastof 
Gambier, 4 miles north of Bladensburg, 120 
acl'es cleared and fenced into 12 fields, 40 acres 
excellent timber 1 good orchard 1 spring. Price $45 l)er acre, on time to suit the purchaser 
,vii sell all together or divide into tracts of 
10 acres caclt aud upwards to suit purchai::en:1. 
NO. 2-10. 
F OR RE~T-Store room on Main strectb60 :Wet deep, al.so 4 rooms up stairs suita le 
for living rooms. ,viU rent at ]ower price 
than cau be had elsewhere on this street. 
NO. 239. 
9 9 ACRES in Humboltc ounly, In ., gent -ly rolliu~ _Prairie, soil good, school 
hous e on the adjomrng sectfo u, "5 mHes from 
the town of Rutland where is the best flour 
mill in the North-west," one mjJe from pro -
posed Des 1Ioines Valley R. R. Will sell on 
time or trade for farm or town property i1: 
Ohio. 
NO. 238. 
80 AC.RES in " ~oodbury county, !own rolling prairie, 2 miles from the vil~ 
lage of ,v olfda.le. \ ViH e. clrnugc for stock 
of goods or sell at a bargain. 
No, 237. 
80 ACRES, Pottawatto1:uie county, Kan-
sas, H· mile!:i from station on tile Kan-
sas Central Railroad-25 acre s Xo. 1 boltom-
balance rolling prairie, fenced on three si<lcs, 
watered by an CX.C(>Jlent sp ring, stone quarry 
on one corner . ,Vin trade for land or town 
property iu Ohio, or sell on long time. 
NO . 236. 6 3 1-2 ACRE~, 5 miles Sou1!,-west of Mt. Vernon, 10 acres tim-
ber, hottom land underbrushed anU well set in 
gra ss; exceJlentsugar c~p; thrifty young or, 
chard; house-fh·erooms and cclJar, new frame 
barn, SJ.>ring ne:ir house, one -fourth mile to 
~ood brick school ltousc. Price $45 per acre, 
1u payments to suit purchn sP.r, Liberal dis-
count for cash. 
N0.232. 
4 6 ACRES, 4J miles south-wc:,t of ~J t.. Vernon, good brick house, 7 roomts 
a_nd cellar--Orchard, cistern, spring, 4 acres 
t1mber, bank barn, corn crib, wagou shed, 
granaries, _&c. 40 rods hedgc1 good ncighbo1·-hood. Pnce $4,0001 terms to suit the pur-
chaser. Alsc . 
17 0 Ac.res rolJiug 1nairic lau<l in Han-cock county, l owa-3 miles from 
railroad station. Price l:,15 }ler acre, on terms 
to suit purchaser-will trade for land or city 
property iu Ohio. 
NO. 233. 
8 0 .\.CRES, 10 miles south of Defiance, on the B. & 0 . R. R. 1 1 miles east of Charloe on the Miami Canal-heavily timbcr-
ed-ti!nber will more than twice puy for the 
land, if properly managed-it may be shipped, 
at a small expeuse , by Miami Canul, to Toledo, 
a good market. Price 820 per acre, on time-
\i;-ill exchange for f:>mall farm in Knox county 
and pay cash difl:Crence, or for town property. 
No. 224. 
H OUSE and two lots, corner 1!adison and Chester streets-Louse contains S rooms 
and good cellar-good well and cistern$-sta-
blc-fruit. J:>rice $11000-$200 down nnd $200 per year-<liscouu.t for cash, 
No. 231. 17 ~ ACRE farm in Defiance county, V Ohio, four miles from llicksvillc, 
a !louri shing town of 1500 inhabitants on the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. .A frame house 
containing llvc rooms, small stab le etc., 20 
acres under cultivation, and fenced into 3 
lleld~-155 acres heavily timbered, which tim-
ber, 1f properly managed. will more than pa.y 
for the farm-t he timber is black ash elw, 
hickory, red oak, bur oak, white ash 'etc.-
black loam soil-a specimen of which ~an be 
fleen at my office. l w.ill rent the farm and 
gir-e contract, to cl.car up the right man or will 
seH at $30 per acre, in five e~ual }JUnuents-
will trade for a good farm in Knox c0unty, or 
good property in Mt. Yernon . 
No. 230. 
, 160 ACRE farm in Southeastern K 3 n-
sas, Bourbon county, 7! miles 
south. of Fort Scott, a city of over UOOO popula~ 
tion-substautially built, a railroad centre and 
goo<l market-two other railroad towns, on 
different roads, within 3 miles of fanu-roJling-
prnirie, very rich aud productive-a small 
frame house and a stable-a vein of coal under, 
about 50 acres which has been worked on two 
acres of the surface-a good spring of water -
improved farms all arouud it----l::!cbool house½ 
mile-title U. S. Pateut with wnrranty dec<l, 
price $20 per ft.ere-will exchange for a good 
farw in Ohio or good city property. 
XO. 2.29. 
H OUSE anu Lot on Oilk street-house built four yearl)--con taius 7 rooms and good 
dry cellar, well, ci~tern, fruit, cow stable, etc. 
Price $800 011 a.ny kind of paym ents to suit the 
purchaser, discount for cash-a bargain. 
. NO. 22~. 
RAILROAD 'i'ICKE'J·S ! 
Mt. Vernon to Chicago u.nU i..:1u111 ...... $14.00 
do Baltimore do ...... 20.00 
do Topeka, Knn. do ...... 36.85 
do Washington do ...... 20.00 
do Lincoln, Neb. do ...... 37.76 
do Kanoas City do ...... 85.86 
do Columbus,.Nebdo ...... 37.75 
do Baltimore, one way ...... 11.00 
do Washingt on do ' ..... 11.00 
do Chieago do ...... 8.00 
Baltimore to Ut. Veruon " ...... 9.00 
Chicago u " " ...... 6.00 
,v asbington " " 11 ...... 9.00 
Tiokets to other J)Oints at reduced rates.-
Also t<.XCURSION TI CKETS. TICKETS 
BOUGHT and SOLD to all points on the most 
favorable terms. 
No. 222. 2 4 1ACRES, 3 miles South-eaot of ~ount Vernon, iu Pleasant township house, 
4 rooms and cellar, log sta.LJe1 good spri'ng near 
the house, orchard-price $1200. rrerms $300 
down and $300 per year. .A. bargain, 
NO. 2.2-1. L AND S for sale.,uud trade iu nearly eye1·y county in Kansas, Nebraskn.and Southern 
Iowa. If you don't find wha.tyou wnntin this 
column, call at J. S. Braddock 's Lnnd Office, 
over Post Office, and you can be accommoda-
ted. 
.... 
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NO. 2:n, 
AND TWO LOTS, ou Prospect 
street, one square from 5th Ward 
School house. House coutuius 5 
rooJUl) a.ad l;OOd wnHetl up cellar . 
Good w~ll, fruit., etc . Price, $700. 'l'cr ms-
$100 down, and $100 per year, but Jillie more 
lhan rent. Disconn t for cash. 
No. 218. 80 ACRES, 5 miles wetSt of Jfremout 
. Dodge county, N cbrruska near Tim .. 
berville-cro ssed by the Union Pacific Rail· 
road-public trn.ve1od. wagon road nJong one 
end-thickly settled neighborhood-near to 
school-house-n small stream of water crosses 
it-will mnkc a. splendid grazing farm. Price , 
$10 per acre: will exchange for good town 
property, or small farm in Ohio. 
No.217. 200 ACRES in Dodge couuty, Ne -bra.skaJ said to be rich level and 
smooth land, 2¼ miles east of lt:emont , the 
county seat, a. city of 3,500 inhabitant s on the 
Union Pa.citic Railroa d, 4G miles we.lit ~f Oma-
ha, at the junction of the Sioux City & Pacific 
and the Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Rail • 
roads, thus making it a railroad center, an ac-
tive busiuess place a.nd oue of tLe best grain 
markets to be found in the ,vest. Price, $15 
per acre. ,vill exchange for a good farm io. 
Knox oounty and pay cash difference . 
No. 211. 160 .ACRES in Dodge couuty, N~Uras-ka, four miles froru North Bend, a 
thrifty town of about fo11r hu.ndred peo11le, ou 
the Union Pacific R:i.ili-oad, Lund Jies nearly 
level-130 to 140 acres of it is tillable . Soil is 
a deep sandy loam ofiuex.h.austible fertility-
thickly settted-35 houses iu sight-school -
house 80 rods from the land, aud building site 
at the cross-roads. Pool of water covering 
about 20 acres, which is a fortune if wanted 
for a stock farm and may be drained at a small 
expense if wau ted for a grain farm. Price 
$2,000 on time, with discount for cnsb, or will 
exchange for a furm or good town property in 
Ohio. 
1'10. ISi . 
A Beautiful Building Lotou Rogers Street near Gambier Avenue. Price $4001 in payruentsofONE DOLLAR PER WEEK. 
Xo.15.2. GOOD building Lot on Curtis street near t o Gay St.-ll corner lot. Price $400 in pay• 
ments. of $3 per month or any other terms to 
suit the purehMr. llere is a bargain and an 
excellentohnuce for smnllca11ital. 
NO. 22 
lo 000 ACRES OF LAND WAR 
, RANTS WANTED. 
IF YOU lV ANT 'l'O DUY A LOT IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, IF 
You WANT TO BUY A UOUSE, 1F YOU WANT TO 
11 9 sell n. house, if you want to buy a farm, if you 
~liiil~---• w-antto sell a farm, if you wanttoloan money (0 if you want to borrow money, in short, if you want to MAKE MONEY , cull on .J. S. Brad. 
dock, Over Post Office, Mt. Vernon, 11---fj:iD" Horseand buggy kept; "" trotr.bleo r xptn8e to ~how Farm,,. July 6 1 1878 
THE GOUNTY DRY GOOD~ HOU~E! 
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS, ON 
Main • in Arcad.e! 
~ Queen Victoria is on her wny home 
from the continent. 
.Ge-The fir-st steam barge of the seaso n 
has arrh·cdat Buffalo. 
JEir Wm . Allen, the H:utfo rJ mu rderer, 
hopes for a new trial. Street, 
I am willing to sell 
75 cents. Come 
One 
and 
Rogers' 
Dollars worth of 
.fi@"" Minnesotn farmers say whent luoks 
Goods for well, but rain is ueeded. 
see them for yourselves. 
1'hey arc bought at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, well selected 
and every thing new and in style . 
HUSLINS AND PRINTS LOWER THAI\ THE LOWEST. 
.eer, An insurrectjon has Lrokcn out at 
Knatoriu, in i\Iaccdonia. 
,a6,'- Britith Columbia talks ser iously of 
seceding from Canada rul e. 
.oEi1" The Russian prisons are gctti ng 
overc rowed with political offenders. 
Bcir It is sairl 1,000 Albanians hare been 
driven from the heighlq of Mar coff. 
T\VO BUT'l'ON KID GLOVES, BL.ti.UK AND CO.I.• W-The Sutro tunnel, Nev., caved in 
slightly the other dny. No one hurt. ORED, FOR 46 CENTS PER PAIR. 
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hose a specialty. 
~ Ne~otiotions betwe en Germa~y 
and the vaticau are so far without result. 
ll@" The house committee ou claims 
will not do any more business at present. 
Cctsluneres of all colol's, and all ki1uls of Dress Goods, very clteap. IEir The village of Coscob, Con n., was 
half destroyed by fire one night last week. 
10,000 ycls . llainburg Etlgings anti lnsertings, 26 1>er 
cent .. le:§s than ever h1n •e been off'ererl. 
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS! 
A Fine and Well Selected Stock of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
CO~IE IN AND EXAMINE MY _STOCK. 
LEWIS HYMAN. 
~lain Street, East Side, in Rogers' Arcmle, Mt. Vernon. 
.\pril l, lSlV-ly 
H~r~ w~ Arn at t~~ Frnnt Aaainl 
With one of the largest stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE and FANCY 
tiltt)~BBIBS I 
IN rrHE MARKET. 
We do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or signif-
ication, but changes will take place. 
Another ·Reduction in Prices. 
All of every rank and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and '" eight. 
\Ve l'llention But a Few A.1•ticles of" Om.• Stock: 
Co1fee front 12 t-2c. to rnc., Sugar from Ge. to toe., Teas 
fl'om 4:0c. to $1, lUolasses aOe, to 60c., Flour ~Iarket Price, 
Raisins from 8c. to tac., Uul'rants 6 1-4:c. pel' pound, 
allll all other Gootls in propol'tion. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce wanted in ex-
change for Groceries. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in the market. 
A..BMSTBONG 4& 1'IILLER, 
(Jo1•ner l'llaiu a1ul Gambie1• Sts,, .ltit. ·, ,e rnon, O. 
March 21, 18i9 . 
llaving remo,-ed my stock of ART 
GOODS from the 
Peterman Block. to my Gnl• 
lery, in \Vartl's_ Building, 
I would ask a. call from n.11 wishing 
anything in my line. 
I•'. S. URO"\VELL. 
OALL 
FINE ~TEEL ENGRAVING~, 
t.:HROilIOS, PANEL FLOll'• 
ERS. STATUARY, 
Aud a General rariety of ART GOODS. 
Also, :1. large assortment of 
PICTURE FRAMES, 
-AT-
CJROWEJ,L'S G..1.LLERY, 
WARD'S BLOCK. 
AT 
CROW(ll'S GllllRYI 
AND SEE THE KEW 
_WINTER SCENES! 
SKATING SLEIGHING, &c. 
Havin[ RBcently r Purchased 
From SEA VEY, of New Yori.:, 
Scve1•al Ne,v Designs in Back• 
grounds anti Accessories, 
I can offer my patrons a. number 
Entirely iXew l!Hyles of' 
PHOTOGBA.PHS. 
F. S. CROWELL. 
CABB~N TRAN!FAREN~IE~, 
-. \:SD-
Cat•boil Enamels, in Nickel 
Plate Rims, 
Pro1uenatlc, Cabinet , Bon-
doir an,1 hn1>erinl 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Besides all the ordinary sty]es, at 
CJRO WELL'S. 
flTAR! 1VAR! W-A.R! 
4S'" Gen. 0. E. Babcock has an orange 
iirorn near Sanford, Orange county, Flor-
ida. 
II@"' The military chest capture d at Is-
nndula, (Zulubnd) contained $100,000 in 
gold. 
~ Speaker Randall contemplates a 
trip to California after the adjournment of 
Congress. 
,oe-The bank of France shows an in-
crease of specie for last week of 23,020,0()0 
francs. 
,e- George Hass, at Shohlar, Pa., on 
Thursday cut his wife's throat and then 
drowned himself. 
~ A woman in lilt. Sterling, Ky., 18 
years of age, has been mar ried 6 years and 
has three children. 
~ Tnrcomaus have captured 100 of 
Gen. Lomakine's camels. and killed 30 of 
the Rns•ian garrison. 
Jliij- A Toronto man has sued his moth-
er-in-law for $1000 damages for alleged de· 
famation of character. 
IEif" They are celebrating in good style 
just. now in Viennn on account of the cm· 
peror's sil yer wedding . 
II@'" The light of lightning, nnd its re -
flections, will penetrate through n distance 
of from 150. to 200 miles. 
flfii,- The editor of the Okalona South-
ern Stntes still lives, and we hence infer 
that the fool-killer is not armed. 
lliif" Senator Bruce will shortly issue a 
letter to his colored constituente, advising 
them not to emigrate to the West. 
,GEir Perspiration cools the body, be-
cause it takes up part of the heat, and 
evaporating, carries it into the air. 
IEir Ord ers have been received by Rus· 
sian commander~ in Bulgaria to enforce 
strict discipline among the troops. 
t.6/J" Congre3sman Newberry of :Michi-
gan, is said to be the wealthiest mnn in 
Congress. His income is $250,000. 
~ Flame is quenched in nir contain· 
ing three per cent. of carbonic ncid; the 
same percentage is fatal to animal life. 
llEir" Brass bands are found to be effec· 
tive iu frightening away Indians from the 
frontier towns in Oregon and Nevada. 
.I@" A lelter from London says Eng-
land will soon ht receh •ing five thousand 
head of cattle from this country weekly. 
JEir Th e Emperor William is the oldest 
German sovereign in point of years of his 
reign. The next to. him wns Frederick 
III. 
.G@"' Japanese ladi es paint their cheeks 
with a green substance, which, on expos· 
ure to the afr, soon become a delicate 
pink. 
~ A hea,y dew is regarded as the 
precursor ofrnin, because it.a formation in -
dicates thnt the air is sat uraterl with mois-
ture. 
1J6)- The inferior Jeparhnent does not 
believe any of the stories affecting the 
good and peaceable characte r of Chief 
Moses. 
~ P ittsbu rgh will have to pay its own 
riot losses-the Legislature having refused 
to do it. This will be hard on Allegheny 
county. 
1JiiiY" Dr. Paton, of Chicago, has been ap-
pointed to the chair of apothetical theolo-
gy in the London, England, Presbyterian 
college. 
lfii8" The aborigines near Queensland, 
Australia, are fighting among themselves. 
A number Qf dead bodieo have been dis-
covered. 
~ Texas claim s to have 3,000,000 in· 
habitants, and to be the third in popula-
tion and the first in size in the Sta tes in 
the Union. 
f./fB" And now Mr. Hayes gi,•es it out, 
that be will not attend the county fairs 
this year. The prize oxen are to be cou-
grn tuluted. 
.c®"" The Princess Louise is said by the 
Montreal Herald to be painting a p~rtrait 
gf 11-Irs. Scott-Siddons for presentation to 
the actress. 
~ As many as 7,000 salmon are often 
taken nt one hanl of the seine in Alaska, 
some of them weighing from 1-5 to 100 
pounds each. 
1/liii1" Cement for hot-water pipes : Ram 
on to the flange a few strands uf tarred 
rope, and fill up with iron boring cement, 
and ram in well. 
JQY"' Hon. Scott Lord, law partner of 
Senator Conkling, is reported to have re-
ceived $110,000 as counsel fees in the Vau-
derbilt will case. 
t/lii6" Bob Ingersoll exercises his pagan 
virtues by giring $1,000 to the negroes 
who are leaving the South. Yet he does 
not believe in hell. 
i@'" Chicago Times: "Chief Joseph's 
other name is In-mut-too- ynh-h ,t-tal. They 
call him Joseph because he is so bashful 
among the ladies." 
N HICH PRICES! 
~ .A cartridge is said to hn,·e been in-
vented which floats on the water, tastes 
• good to ducks, and blows their heads oll' 
when they chew it. 
---oto---
IIaving secure.cl the services of 
lYIR. A. R. SIPE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LESS MONEY, 
Ancl will inarantee Bett er Fits ancl' Bett er JYork-
nianship thcin any House in Ohio. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 28, 1879. Vine Street. 
L. HAYMAN N, 
WHOLESALE 
DEALER IN 
BOURBON an~ RYE WHISKIBS, 
l3RANDIES, WINES, and CIGARS, 
~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's 
Kentucky Bourbons. 
77 l\lain Street, Opposite Rowley House, 
Nov. 29-6m lUOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ll6Y" Among the laws on the statute 
books of New Jersey, is ono which prohib-
its walking on Sunday, except to church 
or errands of mercy. 
11/iir The · San Bernardino Times says 
there is no market for honey in that town. 
The finest white sage, in section boxes can 
hardly be given away. 
JEir A Texas jury arose after all the 
evidence was in and requested that the 
case go to them with out "any lawyers ' 
speeches," and it did. 
.oEir Garibaldi asks for subscriptions for 
n million rifles to arm the nation. He hns 
sent his addre ss to the inhabitants ofls-
tria, Trieste and Trent 
I@" N ea! Dow's latest utterance on the 
liquor traffic: "But for it there would be 
no vagabonds, no tramps, no dangerous 
classes in the country.'' 
~ Hartwell, the conductor in the 
Wollaston disaster on the Old Colgny rail· 
road, has been found guilty of manslangh· 
ter, in causing the accident. 
1/liiiY" About $2J,000 worth of wild ducks 
were sold from Hnvre de Grace {Md. ) 
market during thcseMon just closed, which 
is considered a poor result. 
~ l\lntlhew Arnold has made selec• 
tions from the poems of Wordsworth Mac· 
millan & Co. will soon add a~ a single 
,olumc to their Golden Tr easury, 
li@"' Thirteen handkerchiefs, four wal· 
lets and two watches were found on n 
pickpocket who had been at work only an 
hour in a St. L ouis funeral assembly. 
~ Senator Bruce will ha,·e as the 
clerk of the committee-on the Freedman's 
Dank, of which he h1 a chairman, Colonel 
Carter, a Virginia gentleman who served 
ns Colonel in the Confcdernte army . 
SHERIFF'S !!!41.E. 
\V . C. Coope r , Trustee} 
of M. ir. Beatty, vs. Knox Common Pica, 
John Beo.tty, et al. 
B y virtue of an or<ler of sale issued out of the Court of Common Plens of Kllox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Hout1e, in 
Knox County, ou 
Mo11day, May 5, 1879, 
At one o'clock, P. :M., of said day, the follow· 
ing de1:1cribed lands and tenement~, to-wit:-
The undivided two-third• of a port of the 
lauds of which Edward Mnrquis, late of said 
county, died seized, and situate in said Knox 
county, Ohio, being the middle portion of the 
North-west quarter of section 17, in the 3d 
quarter of township 7, in range 12, unappro-
priated military lands in sa id Kaox. county, 
Ohio1 described nud bounded as follows: Be-
giunrn~ nt a stone on the East line of said quar-
ter section 36.94 poles North from the South-
ea.stcon1er th ereof, and thence running North 
88.74°, ,v est 163.!>6 poles to a. ston~; thence 
North U-0 , East 96.61 poles to a stone; thence 
South 89°, East 160.66 poles to a stone; thence 
South 1°, ,vest 30 poles to a. .stone; thence 
North 88°, East 2 pol es to a stone in the road; 
thence SouU1 1 °, W est 65.87 poles to the place 
of beginning, containing 97 75-100 acres. 
Appraised at $2i00 
TERMS OF SALE.-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
SheriffKnoxcounty, Ohio. 
H. II. GREER, Att'y for Pl'ff . 
ap:lw5$12.00. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
vs. Knox Common Pl eas. 
Thomas Durbin, } 
Silas Young, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, 011 cross petition of Mary Thompson, issued 
out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct ed, I will 
offer for sale at the door of the Court House, in 
Kn ox county, Ohio, 
On Monday, l,Jay 5th, 18i9, 
b<!tweeu the hours of 12 M. and 3 P. M., of snid 
day, the following described lands and tene-
ment-a, to-wit: Situated in said County of Knox 
and Staie of Ohio, in the Northwest quarter of 
section hvent ._r-five1 township seven and ran~e 
twelve, U.S. M. District, estimated to contain 
one hundred and sixty acres more or less, but 
found to contain one hundred and seventy and 
seven-tenths acres by actual measurement, 
and being the same real estate conveyed by 
George Hammond and wife to Silas Young by 
deed dated March 22d, 1872, and recorded in 
Book 6!, pages 387 and 388 of Knox county 
Records of Deeds. 
Appraised at $16,300. 
TERMS OF S.ALE-Cnsh. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
Uclu tire and Kirk, Att'ys for Pl'ff. 
ap4-w5SI0.50 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Samuel Bryant ,, } 
James Greer, etal. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE, 
.issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox couuty 1 Ohio, and t• me direct-
ed, I will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House in Knox county, Ohio, 
On l',fonday, ./',fay 5, 1879, 
between the hour s of 12 m. nnd 4 p. m., of 
said day, the following de!:lcribcd lands and 
tenements, to-wit: Being in Jefferson town-
ship, County of Knox and State of Ohio, being 
the ,v est half of the North.-east quarter of sec-
tion eighteen, township eight, range ten, con .. 
taining eighty acres, more or less . Also, the 
North-east quarter of the South-east quarter of 
section eighteen, township eight, range ten, 
conta inin g forty acres, more or less. Also, 
one ~half of one hundred and seventeen ana 
one-half ac res situated in section eighteen and 
nineteen, oftownthjp eight and range ten, the 
more particular description of which is as fol-
lows: Being a pnrtof the North-east half of 
the North-east quarter of section eighteen,:and 
of the North-west ha.If of the North-west quar-
ter of section nineteen, it being the East hnlf 
of said described premises and conta.iningfifty· 
eight and three-fourths acres. Also, the South· 
east quarter of the South-west quarter of sec-
tion thirteen, township ejght, range ten, con-
taining forty acres, more or less. And a.lso, 
the South-west quarter of the South-east quar-
te r of section thirteen, township eight, range 
ten, containing forty acres 1 more or le8S. 
. Appraised at-1st described tract at $4,80()'.; 
2d described tract at $1,600; 3d described tract 
at $1,762; 4th described tract at $1,600; 5th 
described troet at $1,600. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
, JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C . .Montgomery, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
April 41V5$12 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
l,'rank M. Swift, 1 
YS, J Kuox Common Pleas 
Jane E. Sloan, et al. 
B y Yirtue of an order of sa le issued out ol the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, aud to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court H ouse in Knox 
County, on 
JIIonday, May 5, 18i9, 
At 1 o'clock, P.M., of saiU Uay, the undh·i-
ded one.half of the following clescr~bed lands 
and tenements, to-:,,vit: Beginning at the South 
boundary line of High street in the City of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, as prolonged eastward ate.point 
one hundred and twenty.two feet east of the 
original plat of said city of :Mt. Vernon,Ohi o ; 
thence East along the South boundary of said 
High street, ninety-three and one-half feet; 
thence South nin e rods 1 two feet and seven 
inches to a point which 1s the Sou.th-,vest cor-
ner of a lot conveyed by Henry B. Curtis to 
Ellen Bixby; thence East sixty-six feet along 
the South boundary of said la.t nnmed lot and 
the South line of a stable building situated on 
the same to the center of a prh·ate alley ; 
thence along the center of said alley six rods, 
thireen feet and eleven inches to the North line 
of Vine street as pr olon_g~d eastwards of said 
original plat; thence West along the said 
North line of sa id Vine street, one hundred 
and fifty-nine and one-half feet to the South-
east corn er of a lot formerly owned by George 
Browning, and later owne<l and occupied by 
\V. If. Smith, Esq.; thence North along said 
South-east line si xt een rods to the place o{ be-
ginning, being the same premises described 
and conveyecl in a deed from the J.It. Veruon 
Female Seminary to R. R. Sloan and John D. 
Thomp son, aod dated Dec. 1, 1870, and record-
ed in Hook No. 62, pages 211 and 212, Records 
of Deeds for Knox County, Ohio. 
Appraised at $3,700. 
Terms ofSale-Cnsh. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
11.-H. GREER, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
April!w5-$15 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
Thomas Robinson, } 
Martha. Shaw, et al. 
By VIRTUE of an Order of Snle in Parti-ti on issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct-
ecl, I will offer for sale at the <loor of the Court 
House, iu Kuo ."C county, on 
Mo1ulay, April 28, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 M. and 3 o'cJock, p M. 
of sai <l day, the following describe<l lands a.ud 
tenements, to-wit: Lots number thirty, thirty-
one, thirty-two and thirty-three feet off the 
\Vest side of lot numbered forty-t.hree and the 
house upon the same being the ,ve!llt half of 
said lot, all situate in the town of Danville, 
Knox county, Ohio, excep ting therefrom out 
of lot numbered thirt .y, as followB, to-wit:-
Commencing at a ~oint ou the North line of 
said lot number tlurh·, fourteen feet from the 
North-west corner; thence South twenty-four 
feet; thence East twenty-seven feet; thence 
North tw enty-fo ur feet; th ence ,vest twenty-
seven feet to the place of beginning, being the 
same grounds upon whi ch th ere is a stable and 
n. part of which is lying between two sta bles. 
Appraised at-Lot No. 30 at $150; No. 31 at 
SlOO; No. 32 at $10(1; thirty-three feet off of 
\Vest side of Jot number forty-three with house, 
at $250. 
TE.RMS OF SALE-One-third on the day or 
1ale, one-third in one year, one-third in trro 
r ears, with mortgage notes on premises; de· 
f?rre d payments to bear interest. 
JOHN l,'. GAY, 
• Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
Jos. ·wat son, Attorney for Pl'ff. 
mch28-w5$10. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
Alexander Skeen, } 
\'s. Knox Common Pleas, 
John McGibony. 
B y virtue of nn order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
O(lllllty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Tlouse, iu Mt.. 
Vernon, Knox count.y, on 
MONDAY, MAY 12th, 13;0, 
behtcen tile hours of 12 u. and 3 P. M. of !aid 
day, the foJlowic.g described land s and tcne• 
men ts to-wit: Situate in the County of Knox 
and State of Ohio, and known ns a certain 
tract or parcel of the South-west quarter of 
~ectiou twcnty•one, in · the fourth quarter, . of 
the se,·ent h townsl~ip, nnd thirteenth range, 
and known a.s the Jeffer s home~tend farm, in 
~!orris townshif, saving and excepting one 
acre out of the North-east corner of said tract, 
h eretofore sold toll. B. Curtis. AJso, except· 
in:; nine ncl'es .rrn<l nine pole s out of the East 
pnrt of said tract, sole! to W. E. 'lkeen. The 
part her eby intended to be conve yed is eeti-
mnted to contain sixty-eight acres , more or 
less. 
Appraisc<l at $-i,Ot-:0. 
'rcrms of Snlc-Ca~h. 
JOHN F, GAY, . 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
E. I. Mendenhall, Att'y. for Pl'ff, 
Apri llw5$0 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
z. A. Neeley, } 
ys, Knox Common Pleas. 
A. J. Blount, et al. 
B y virtue of au order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun-
tv, Ohio, and to me dir ected, I will offer for 
sRle, at th e door of the Court House., in :Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
MONDAY, MAY 12th, 18i0. 
behveen fhe hour s of 12 :u. and 3 o'-
clock, P . M., of said day, the follow in~ descri-
bed lands and tenemeuts, to-wH: Situate in 
the County of Knox, and State of Ohio, being 
pa.!t ~fthe S. E. quarter of section 15, town-
ship o, range 10, bounded and described as 
follows: Beginning at the North-west corner 
of said quarter; then ce N. 82~0 E. 118 poles to 
a stake, uear a white asl1; thence S. 1° ,v. 91 
poles to a. stake; thence N. 79° 1,V, 9.09 pole s to 
a stake; thence S. 8U 0 ,v. 32 poles to a stake; 
thence S. 44¼0 W. 22 poles to a stake; thence 
S. 14° "\V. 22 poles to a stake; thence N. 89½0 
,v. 57 poles to a stake; thence- N. ;t0 140.05 
poles to the place of beginning. 
Also, one _other piece or parcel of land, be-
ing in the West half of the s_ W _ quarter of 
section 14, to,vnship 5, rang e 10, beginning at. 
the N. ,v. corner of ~aid quarter; thence S. 
89! 0 E.11.20 poles ton. stake; thence S. 271° E. 
28.68 poles to a stake; thence S . 33¾0 E. 6 
poles; thence S. 38i 0 E. 22 poles; thence S. 9° 
\V. 8.72 poles; thence S. 49~0 E. 7.48 poles; 
thence S. 22° "'. 6.32 pole s; thence S_ 2ik 0 E. 
3,44 poles; thence S. 3° E. 5.40 poles; thence 
S. 28½0 E. 34.16 poles; thence S. 71;0 W. 6.IH 
poles; thenc e S. 32¼0 ,v. 5.84 }Joles; thence S. 
55° ,v. 8.76 poles; t,hcncc N. 62° ,v. 15.26 
poles; thence N. SU:0 ,v. 11.68 poles; thence 
N.84} 0 W. 15.65 poles; thence N. 1° E. 120 
poles to the plac e of beginning. 
The above described tracts of land are es-
timated to contain 131. acres of land , ruore or 
less. A 19 acre tract within the above des-
cribed premises, heretofore conveyed by "\Vil-
linm Houck to 1,\'illiam Schoo ler, is herein ex-
cepted, being out of the N. E. corn er, and off 
the North end ofeaid lots, thereby leaving one 
hundred and fifteen a.cres, is offered for snle by 
this order. 
Appraised at $4,025. 
TERMS OF SALE-Ca,1 1. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Devin & Curtis, Att'ys. for PFfJ. · 
Apllw 5$18 
SDERIF.l<''S SALE. 
,Jesse Richar<ls, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Laura. A. Harrod, et al 
B y virtue ofan orclcr of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court llousc, in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, on 
MONDAY, MAY !~th, 187D, 
between the hour's of 12 m. and 4JJ · 111. of snjU 
day, the following described lan s and tene-
ments, to-wit; Being the cast huU of the fol-
lowing descr ibed premises, to-wit: Being part 
of the south-east quurter of section fourteen 
township fr\.~e, rang e eleven, of the un~ppro~ 
printed United States Military Lauds in Knox 
county, Ohio, an<l bounded as fol1ows: Begin-
ning twenty-seven rod s and four feet east from · 
the south-west _corner of said qnarter·section, 
thence north sJXty rods to a post; thence east 
twenty-seven rods to a post; thence south sixty 
rods to the Martinsburg :rndlllad ensburgroacl; 
thence west twenty-seven rods to the place of 
beginning, cont ain ing five (5) acres more or 
less. 
Also, the west half of said prcmise s1 con-
taining five (5) ncr csj being the same premises 
lately con, •eyed by La.nra A. Harrod to Bartley 
Dodd, and later by said Bartley Dodd to Sam -
uel W. Eatou. 
Ffrst described tract appraised at $800. 
Second " " ' 1 $550. 
Terms of Sale--Cash. 
JOHN l•'. GAY, 
Sheriff of Knox Countv, OJ1io. 
E. I. lreu<lenhall , Att'y for Pltft'. · 
April 11-w5 $12.00. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Lewis Gates, } • 
vs. Knox Commou Pleas 
Phiuea g Frazier, et aL 
By virtue of an order of sulc issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
coun ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Hou se in 
Knox county, on 
MONDAY, l!AY 12th, 189D, 
between 12 M. anrl 4 1), m., of said day, the 
following described lands and tenelllellts, to-
wit: Being and 1ying in the countv of Knox, 
Stnte of Ohio, Milford township , in the East 
half of quarter three, of town ship five and 
rang e fourteen, U . S. M. lands, in sa idcounty, 
and bound ed asfollows, to-wit: Beginning at 
a stone, eight feet west of a stone in the coun-
ty road, opposite B. Rush's barn; thence not·th 
forty-five and three-fourth rods to ,v. ,v. My-
erB' twelve-acre lot; thence west nineteen r6tls 
to Thomas Atherton's one-half acre lot; thence 
south &hirty-one rods to the centre of the 1[ur -
ion road; thence south -east fourteen and one-
half rods tot.he centre of the road running 
eo.sti thence cast twenty rods and five feet to 
the pla ce of beginning. Estimated to contain 
seven and two-tenths (7 .2) acres. 
Apprai sed at $216.00. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOIIN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
II. II. Greer, Att'y for Plan tiff. 
April 11-w5 $10.50. 
SHERU'PS SALE. 
Thomas Durbin . } 
vs. Knox Com. r1c~1S 
llenry Harris, et al. 
B y yirtue of nn order ofsalc issued out of the Court of Commo n Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me clirected, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House, Knox 
county, Ohio, on 
Monday ./',Jay 5, 18/D. 
between.the hoursof12 m.and 4\).lll, of sai d 
day, the foJlowing described Jan< s a!1tl te ne-
ments, to-wit : Being the Ea st half of the 
North-ea st quartt:!r of sect ion 7, town sl1ip 5, 
and range 13, U.S. :M. lauds, Knox County, 
Ohio, estimat ed to contain 80 acres, excepting 
aportionof sald tract h eretofore, sold to Sarah 
J. Marqua.nd, described as follows, viz: Being 
part of the East half of the North-east qunrter 
ofseCtion seven, townshi1J five, range thirteen , 
U. S. M. land s, Knox County, Ohio, and 
bounded ns foll o"s, viz: Commencii1g at the 
South-east corner of Btdd East half; thence 
North 2° 12' East 91 poleaj thence 1,Vest 35 72-
100 poles; thence South 2°10' "\Vest 91 poles, 
to the South lin e of said East lmlf; thence 
East 35 72-100 poles to the pince of beginning, 
estimated to contain 20 36-100 acres. 
Appraised at $3,000. 
Terms ofSale-Cash. 
JOHNF.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
MoC,lelland & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
April _4-w5$D.50. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
S. 11. Sherwood, } · 
vs. Kuox Cowmou Pleas, 
Mary Brown, cta l. 
B y vir:tue ofan order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pl ens of Knox coun -
ty, Ohio 1 aml to me directed, I will offer for 
sale at tne door of the Court House in Knox 
county, on 
MONDAY, )IAY 12th, 18iD , 
between the hours of 12 M. nnd 3 P. ) L 1 of eaid 
day, the followin g described fonds autl tene-
ments, to-wit: Being part of Lot No. one, in 
the ·second quarter of the sixth townshi!J uud 
twelfth range, in .the county of Knox an< Stnte 
of Ohio, and heing the South threc-fif tl1s of a 
certain Jive acre lot of land which was convey-
ed to Heury B. Curtis by deed from David D. 
Selden and wife, dated March 25th , 1863. Saicl 
fi ,·e acre s being desert bed nud bounded on the 
North by land s of Mrs. Armstro11g, on th e 
Enst and South by lands of Thoma s.ColYille, 
and on the ,ve st by the public road laid out on 
the range line between twelfth and thirteenth 
rang e. SLtid lands herein referr ed to, estinrn-
ted to contain three acres, more or less. 
Appraised at SIOOO. 
TERMS OF SALE-Cash. 
JOU N F.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
Henry Clay Robinson, Att'y. fer PFff. 
Apllw5$0 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
J ohu Sellers, } 
vs. Knox Com. Plea s 
Uary A. Henn egan et al. 
B y VIR'l'UE ofa.n onlex of sale, issued out of the Court of Commou J>lcas of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court llou se in 
Knox county, 011 
MONDAY, MAY 12th, 187£1, 
between the hour s of 12 :lI. and 3 r. :.u-. of sai d 
day, the following <l.cscribecl laud s and teue-
wents, to-,vit: Situate in the County of Knox 
and State of Ohio, viz; Lot No . elcyc11, in 
,vanlen :.md Bro\\ 1 n's Addition to the town, 
(now city) of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Appra1sed at $2000 
Terms of Safo-Cnsh. 
JOHJ.'i F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Couuly, Ohio. 
II. II. Greer, ... o\.tt'y. for Pl'ff. 
Apllw5$6 
Teachers' Examin~tions. 
MEETINGS for the examiuution ofTench-
~rs will be held in Mt.. Vernon on the 
last Saturday of every month in the year 1878, 
and on the second Saturday of Murch, April 
May, S<:ptember, October and Novcmber.-
U.ules of the Board: No private examinations 
graated. Only two examinations allowed 
within six months. No certificate nnle-datcd 
beyond the lo.st regular meeting. Solicitation 
of friends or School Directors will be of no 
avail. Grading ,viii be enti rely from qualifica-
tion. Examinations begin promJ>t]y at 10 
A.M. J. N. HEADINGTON, 
:Much 22, '78. Clerk. 
,vhcn boots get so full they "run over 
at the he els" they ought to be tapped. 
Many striking English miners are emi-
grating to the United States and colonies. 
"I like to make sponge-cake," she said, 
innocently: "It makes my hands so 
clean." 
A bab y with a toe in its mouth is the 
only person thnt makes both ends these 
times. 
In my first, my second sat, my third I 
ate. In satia te . Very eao;y, when you once 
know it. 
A Shoemaker's wife out west calls her 
husband "Sequel," because he is "al ways 
at the last." 
A young lady, writing from Switzerland, 
says evcrytbi11gin Europe i;; absurdly high, 
even the Alp s. 
'\Vhy docs the new moon remind one 
a giddy girl? Dccause she is too youug 
show much reflect ion. 
of 
to 
An accountant who visited Bunker Hill 
1\Ionument last summer says it is the long· 
est column he eYer footed up. 
.',,. man foze the bottom of his feet lat e-
iy, and as he held them to the stove he re-
mnrked, ul'wo soles with but n Hingle thaw 
out." 
"Love is an eternal tran sport i" c.xclnim-
ecl an enthusiastic poet. "So is a canal 
bout," said a practical olU forwarding 
merchant. 
\Ve saw a young man with two heads on 
his shoulders the t·ther day, but didn't 
consider it much of u curiosity-one be-
longed to his girl. 
A l\Iissouri womau keeps up a bar in her 
house for her .husband to patronize, and in 
this wny keeps him at home, besides get-
ting nll his money. 
A young lady being asked by a rich 
bathelor, "Ifnot yourself, who would 
you rath er be?" replied , sweetly and mod-
estly, "Yours truly." 
·'This razor of mine is as dull as a hoe," 
he said crossly, and he hrowled nil the 
more when he found his wifo had been 
hoeing her corn with it. 
On being asked what he thought fire-
flies were made for, a 1i ttle boy answered : 
"I think God made them for cnndlcs to 
light the little frogs to bed.' ' 
The Potato llisense. 
A corresponden t of the English Journal 
of Horticulture says the potato disease is 
owing to the destructive action of two 
kinds of mildew, and it starts afre sh every 
year from seeds, or spores as they arc call-
ed, which hnrc rested during the previous 
autumn and winter either in the grountl 
or in the potato tubers, or in the manur e 
heap. H e, therefore, makes the following 
suggestious by way of prevention : " 
1. Burn the haulm and nil waste pota-
toes, parings, etc., not intended for the at1· 
irnals, as soon as possible after the crop 
has been raised. Unless this is done the 
decaying haulm and waste potatoes may 
fill the ground with the seeds of _the des-
troying mildews. 
2. Do not throw the haulm and waste 
potatoes upon the ma,mre heap, because 
the mildew seeds will gain in strength by 
resting in the manure, and this "·ill help 
to sp read the potato disease next season. 
3. Boil for a long time all diseased and 
even apparently sound potatoes before you 
feed animals with them. It is . highly 
probable that the seeds of the potato mil-
dews gain strengLh by passing through the 
stomach of an animal-the pig, for in-
stance. The manure of animals fed on 
raw diseased potatoes and potn.to parings 
may, for the above reason, become a pow-
erful means of spreading foe potato dis-
ease. 
-1. Do not grow potatoes on the same 
piece of land two years iu succession. Any 
mildew seeds which may rest in the ground 
from th e last year's potato crop will begin 
to grow about the beginning or middle of 
llfay; but they will quickly perish if they 
cannot find potato plants at hand to nurse 
them. 
5. Be sure the seed potatoes are quite 
free from disease when planted. A potato 
does not always show the disease on the 
outside; therefore it will be necessary to 
cut the sets in order that the condition of 
each one may be seen. A few diseased 
plants will serve to infect acres of potatoes 
in n. wet, warm season. 
6. Use chemical manures in preference 
to any others for the potnto crop. Ordi-
nary manuccs mny, especially if brought 
from n distaince, contain mildew seeds. 
7. A potato crop may generally be sn,·-
ed by pulling up the haulm tbroughout 
the whole crop as completely as possible 
directly the cliseaso spot appear on the 
lea Yes of any one of the plants. Of course 
the tubers will not grow any larger nfter 
lhe lea,·cs and stnl ks have he en removed. 
They will, howeYer , ripen in the grourul, 
more or lesg, according to the seaso n, nntl 
though they may not be very large, they 
will be fit for food. 
8. To insure success, all the potato grow-
ers of a neighborhood ehould follow the 
nborn plan. One plot of diseased potatoes 
may furnis h seeds enough in July to des-
troy the surrounding potato crops. 
Cnltivntlng As11arag11s. 
For an asparaµ:us bed made good enough 
for either the farmer or matuer a cultiva-
tor, which will last him many yenrs, se-
lect an average good soil in a sunny loca-
tion, and then spade or plow it ten or 
twelve inches deep, working into the soil a 
heavy cont of rich manure and composite 
of wood-ashes and salt, two of ashes and 
forty of manure; mix it well through the 
soil. Strong one•year-old roots nre as 
good as any , but, where strong one-year-
old ones cannot be had, get two-year-old,, 
and see thnt they nre of even size, good 
roots, &c. If spare is limited, set the roots 
one foot aport, and spreading them well, 
co-rcring tbc crowns two or three inches 
below the surfa ce. Set them in spring ae 
soon ns can be well done; when set and tl1r 
surface of the bed evened off, give it a 
dressing of un inch or more of manure or 
rich compost. Keep clear of weeds by 
hand-pulling, in the fall, annnnlly after 
frosts, cut the foliage clear off the old 
stalks and coyer the bed three or four in 
ebes deep with long coarse manure . Early 
in the sp ring rake off the strawy portion 
ai:d work the fine manure lightly into the 
soil; ashes or superphosp bate may be sow n 
ayer the betl after finishing cutting in 
June or early July. A sandy loam, deep, 
rich and well drained, is the best for as· 
parngus, but almost any well-drained soil, 
with a su nny exposure, will do rightly pre-
pared as above. It is quite important that 
the bed should be well drained, haYe a 
sunny exposure and locat ed where surface 
water will not sta nd for any length of 
time; quick growth gives us the best ns-
pacagus, tender and juicy. A bed may be 
started from the seed Ly sowing in rows, 
covering the seed about one inch deep and 
thinning out the plants to one foot apart 
when fairly estab!ished.-G ermanlown 
Telegraph. 
Colic in the Horse. 
Colic is one of th e most fatal diseases 
horse fiesh is heir to. The sl'.!nptoms of 
colic arc readily detected. ih c nnimnl 
scrapes with hi s fore feet, kicks at the 
belly, an·d sh ifts about, turn s around, 
sme lls lhe floor, crouches, puts the nose to 
the flanks, lies down, roll s, remains for h 
time on the back, and breathes he11Yily 
throughout. But th ere is a ready and safe 
means of re] ief and cure in eYery home-
stead in the land-a means nnd method 
recently brought forward nt a meeting of 
th e L ondon Farmer 's Club, by Mr. Fred-
eric Street, n gen tleman of great skill and 
e xperience in th e training and mnnnge-
ment of horses. ,vh en the hors e sho,rs 
the syptoms of an attnck of colic, apply at 
once, ~ays Mr. Street, a horse cloth, or 
woolen rug, wrung out boiling wat e r, to 
belly and up the sides, and cover with an, 
othe r couple ofc loth s, to retain the · heat. 
As they cool renew the cloths, as often as 
needful. A lnrg e bran pou!tice ns hot as 
cnu be borne, is equally effective , and ro-
taios the heat much long~r. 
Medical Notice! f~offessionnl ~nrds. 
D R. E. A. FARQUIIAR,of Putnam, Mus-kiugum county, Ohio, h b.s by the requ est 
of hi s many friends in this county, consented 
to spend oue 1Jr two llays of eacl1 month at 
\Vhere all who are sick with Acute or -Chronic 
Diseases, will have au opportu.nity offered 
them, of availing themselves of his sk.illin cur• 
ing diseases. • 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL !'OSITJYELY DE JN 
1\1:T. VERNON 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thursday & Friday, May 15 and 16. 
And will remain T,vo DAYS 1 onlyi where he 
would be pleased to meet all his former friend s 
a.ud patients, as well as all new ones, who mny 
wish to test the ~ffects of his remedies, and 
long experience in treating every form of dis-
ease. 
J):iiJ- Dr. 1''arquhar has been located in Put-
nam for the last thirtv year~ and during that 
time ba s treated rnorC tha n .t• IVEllUNDRED 
TIIOUS.tND PATIENTS withuuparalledsac-
cess. 
DI SEL\.SES of the 'fhroat aud Lungs treat-ed by a new 1n·ocess1 which is doing more 
for the cl ass of diseases, than heretofore dis-
covered. CHRONIC DISEASES, or diseases of long standing, and of every variety and kind, 
will claim especial attention. · SURGICAL OPER.~TIONS, such as Ampu-tations, Operation s for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removnl of deformities, 
and Tumor. ,, done eithe r at home or abroad. 
Cash for Medicines, 
[u n.11 case~. Charges moderate in · all c:ises, 
and satisfact iou guaranteed . 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR & SON. 
aug30w4 
COOLEY ORE.AMER. 
.-,uperse<lc<l arge and 
smaJI pnn s for setting 
milk , 
It requir es no milk 
room. It requires ca-
pacity for one milk-
ing on ly. 
lmpurc air, dust or 
flies cannot reach 
milk set in. 
It mnk('s more but-
ter, because it rai ses all of the cream, aoJ. th e 
quantity is never Jessene d by unf:.worabl e 
weath er. 
It makes bu~ter better. It requires less la-
bor. It is cheaper. 
Butter made by this J>rocess took the highes t 
award a t the Int crnauonn. l Dairy Fair-and 
brings the highest price in nll the great mar-
kets. 
Send stamp for the DAIRYMAN to 
Vermont Farm Machine Co., 
BEf,LOWS FALLS, VT. 
Jan31.-wl7 
SCRIBNER'S 
~rug ~nQ rras~ri~tion ~tore 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TR.\DE WHERE SO MUCH 
CARE anti CA.lJTION 
I s required af. in the conducting a.nd superin • 
tendi.ng of a 
Drug and PrescrlJltion Store, 
In the preparation of the 
:ME::I>XOXN"ES 
Anll in the J1uying, so as to have 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
l hn-ve bee11 e11gnged io this busine~sfor more 
than ten yen.rsi, and again I r enew my request 
for a share of the Drug Patrouage of this city 
CltITCllFIELD & GltAHAM, 
A'l'TOJlNEY S LAW. 
Jj'.!ir"' ltAY.\1QND ll UJLDI XG, South-we11tside 
of Public Square, )It. Vernon, Ohio. 
April 11-y 
CLA.Bli. IRVINE, 
.A.1;1;<:>r:n.ey a1; · La~ 
hlT. VERNON, OHIO . 
OFFICE-O,•er ircad's Grocery Store, 
Ang.30-y. 
GEORGE \V . .trIORGAN, 
.A.1;te>r:n.ey a,1; La~ 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC !oQUARE, 
oct. 4-iy~ l!T. YERNO", OHIO. 
'\i'. C. <!OOt>ER, 
.A.-tta,r:n.ey a 1; La~ 
109 MAIN STREET, 
!11OUNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 1S7-t-y 
WILLI.A.~[ M. KOONS, 
A TTOB,N"EY AT LA VT, 
nT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
~ Office oYer Knox County Sn.vhigsBa. nk 
D ec . 22.y 
A. R. :U'JKTH t&. D. B. JUJUt -
McI.l\'TIUE & KIRH, 
Attorneys :111cl Couuscllors at Law, 
April 2, 18i5. 
:\IOUKT YERNON, 0. 
J. W. RUSSELL, .:\I. D. J. W. :\fcMIL LEN, M. D , 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SVRGEONS&. PHYSICJ:ANII, 
OFFICE - \\"estsideof Mniu street, 4 doon 
North of the Public Squar<' . 
RESIDEKCE-Dr Rns8cll, East Gamb ier St. 
Dr.UcMillen , Woodbridge property. aug4y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
PllniJchtn and Sun;eon. 
OFFI CE """ UESJDEKCE-On G•mbier 
street, a fow Uoors East l}f Main. 
Can be found at. 111& office at all hours. when 
not prot'essiona]Jy e11gugtd. nu,J? 1::l-y 
W, M'CLELL.A....~D. W. C. CULBE RTSON'. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERl'SO N, 
Attorneys nml Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door West of Court House. 
jan19·'72-y 
,JANE t•AYNE, 
PEl:YSXOXA.N". 
O1''FICE aud RESJ DE -cE,-cornc r Main 
and Chestnut st r eets , north of !Jr.Russell's of-
fice, ,i.·here she can a.lway!l be foun<l un]es5pro-
fessionally tmgoged. auc25-ly 
A.BEJ. H :,1.RT, 
Attorney uud Counsellor nt Law, 
llT. VERNON, omo. 
OFFICE-In Adam ,v eave r's Duildiu;, Alain 
street, above Errett Ilro's. Store. aug20y 
DUAIBA.lt & BROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
l!T. VEHKON. OIUO . 
3 Joor s Korth First Nationa l Dank 
a1,27-ly 
and county, firmly declaring that 
"~UALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" UNDERTAKER 
My S:eccialty in the Practice of MeUicine is 
CHROKIC DISEASES. I also manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCU AS 
Scribnrt·'~ Tonic BUters. 
.. N eu1·algia Ou,rt. 
Cherry Balsam. 
Pile Ointment. 
lJlooa Pruuiplion. 
,JJ:l!J-I h:n· e in titock a.full line of PA.TENT 
}.I.EDIClKES , Pill s, Fancy Goods, "\\·ine!i!, 
Brandy, ,vhi sky an<l Gin, strictly midpod-
t1·vcly for Medical 'u,11e only. 
Office and Store on the \Ve~t SiJe of Upper 
Main Street ._ Respectfully, 
Dec. 22-tv. .TOII:<1 J. SCRlBKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 11T. VERNO \ 0 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Al ways on hand or made to order. 
Mn.,.. 10-1 v 
REMOVAL 
The undersign ed having re-
moved their entire stock of 
J.M. Bnr~ & C~. !. !~.,,!~,~ .. , ~.! ,8! 
(Succe.sors to J. Il McFarla1Ul & &n,) 
and /ale o/ Byers & Bird, 
George's Building, S. Main St., 
'.Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
DIULEI:S 1)1 
HARDWARE 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DOORS, ·SASB, 
-AXD-
BLINDS, 
'l'in-wnre nud !louse 
ui,hing c,;oo,ls, 
l<"ur-
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &;c, 
\Ve h,ne fotely :1.Jdl!d to our bu siuess tl 
manufacturing <lt.,partmunl , nml d-re now fully 
pr~pnred to do all kind~ of 
JOB "'VV"OR.I~, 
ltOOFING, si•o UT .ING, 
-.\!'-D-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J, JU. BYERS & C:O. 
Aug. 23-ly 
EI>. 'VV". PYLE, 
AGENT: 
W eaver an<l recently by U. A. Bope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
that in addition to their large stock of 
1noN a.11,1 ,voonwonx, 
They hav e added a foll"line of 
Buggy Trimminge1 ~ioth Top Leather, 
And in fact everything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carriage. 
We keep Bn[[Y Beds, Gearin[s and 
all kinds ofBU[[Y Whsels. 
We have also put in a gcnernl line oz 
Hardwar~, Nails, Coil Chains, llope 
Wire of nil sizes, au(l ercrytl1lnir 
in the Hnr1lwnre Linc. 
WE ARE AGEXTS FOR 'tllE 
DIAMOMD !RON PLOUGBS 
AND POINTS 
Fur Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Also fur SH UNK'S S teel auJ Com bi· 
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, nud the 
UALTA, S HUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. W e shall be 
happy to see nll our old friends, and as 
many new ones as will call ou us.-
Come ancl see our uew stock of Hard· 
ware. No trouble to show Goods. 
ADA.lUS & ROGEUS. 
lilt . Ver non , 1Icw 3. 1878. 
LEGAL N OTICE. 
D E)!.\ RL\S s:, rJTII U!l( l Solomon Smith, of Kan~a~ City, lli"-souri, will tnk e no-
tice Urn t a peti Liou was filed a;;uin~t them on 
the 24th day of }.lard1, .\. D., 1~791 in the 
Court of Common PJca s of Knox county 1 Ohio , 
by Uoltcrt r~. Hall, und is now pendi n~, 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y,, wherein said l{obert l'. Hall ,lcmancls pnrh• 
tion ofU.1e following real estate in said couuty 1 
Oii' NEW YOUK. to-wit: Being the seconJ quarter of th e sixt h 
Merchants Fire Insurance Com-pany, township and twelfth range, beginning ,,t the 
No rth -west coru er of College township; thence 
OE NEWARK, N, J. 1 ·' k !I S th \Vest eig 1ty-onc rous to l\. f-tu ·e; ience ou Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., one hundred au<l seventy-one rods to a stake; 
thence South 75°, East 84 rods to u. slakej 
OF .\.SH LAN DJ 0 - thence North one hundred and ninety rode to 
"Inman Liuc, 11 Sten m Ship Co.1 an<l Foreign pla ce of beginning 1cstimatcd to cout~ti» ninety • • Exchange. one and sh~r one undr edth acres . 
Jj:£i' Reliable Insurnncc ut low mtcs-. Cnbin Al so se,·c~1tv acres of land situate in the 
and Steerage Tickets by theab0Yepo1mlarliue · third q'ual't~r, - seycnt h town~hip ";1Hl twelfth 
Sight drafts drawn on Lon<lon, Dublin, Paril!I rnug c, in smcl county, ancl be.mg_otl tl_,e Sout h-
and othe r cities. Cheapest way to !lend money side of th e 8outh-wcst quarter of sechon twen, 
to the ola countrJ•. · ty-thr ce, in sa ill q\1:1rt~r, tow1_1sl~i\J a1!<l ranf_;e; 
said scyeuty ncres 1s tuken ofl of t 1e Sout h s1<le )Ct. Vernon, 0 .• NoY. 1, 18iB . of said quarter h>· a lin e nrn,Jing purallel with 
the South ]in c of said quarter . tfaiU premises 
heiug the same or which Franci~ Hall late o ( 
Knox county di ed sei1.cd . . 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next Term begins September 6th. 
For Prospectus or admission :.tpply to 
B. N. SANFORD, President, july26 Cleveland, Ohio, 
ROllERT F. HALL, 
meh28wG lly .\bel Hart, Att'y. 
FOR SALE! 
At Lake IJome, residence of C. Delano, 
Tll OROUGIT-BilED and Grade Jersey,, of both eexcs, :rncl of differ ci,t :1ge~1 with 
best pedigrees. AJ:-.o, thorough-bred no"e of 
Sharon Short Horns, aud pure Ilcrkshire and 
Poland Chinn Pigs, Ycr_y choi ce. Any or all 
at reasonable pdccs . It e!'cr to l;-.RED. COLE, 
on th e form. Morch 7-m6, 
• 
